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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies 

named 5122 # tounoma {too'-no-mah}; contraction for the neuter of 3588 and 3686; the name (is): -- {named}. 

named 8034 ## shem {shame}; a primitive word [perhaps rather from 7760 through the idea of definite and 
conspicuous position; compare 8064]; an appellation, as a mark or memorial of individuality; by implication honor, 
authority, character: -- + base, [in-]fame[-ous], {named}(-d), renown, report. 

Suchathite 7756 ## Suwkathiy {soo-kaw-thee'}; probably patronymic from a name corresponding to 7754 (feminine); a 
Sukathite or descendant of an unknown Israelite named Sukah: -- {Suchathite}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions. 

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's 
Dictionary in English Word order. 

named 02606 ## Chanan'el {khan-an-ale'} ; from 02603 and 00410 ; God has favored ; Chananel , probably an 
Israelite , from whom a tower of Jerusalem was {named} : -- Hananeel . 

named 04176 ## Mowreh {mo-reh'} ; or Moreh {mo-reh'} ; the same as 04175 ; Moreh , a Canaanite ; also a hill 
(perhaps {named} from him) : -- Moreh . 

named 04233 ## Machaviym {makh-av-eem'} ; apparently a patrial , but from an unknown place (in the plural only for 
a singular) ; a Machavite or inhabitant of some place {named} Machaveh : -- Mahavite . 

named 07756 ## Suwkathiy {soo-kaw-thee'} ; probably patronymic from a name corresponding to 07754 (feminine) ; a 
Sukathite or descendant of an unknown Israelite {named} Sukah : -- Suchathite . 

named 08034 ## shem {shame} ; a primitive word [perhaps rather from 07760 through the idea of definite and 
conspicuous position ; compare 08064 ] ; an appellation , as a mark or memorial of individuality ; by implication 
honor , authority , character : -- + base , [in-] fame [-ous ] , {named} (- d) , renown , report . 

named 4424 - Ptolemais {ptol-em-ah-is'}; from Ptolemaios (Ptolemy, after whom it was {named}); Ptolemais, a place in 
Palestine: -- Ptolemais. 

named 5122 - tounoma {too'-no-mah}; contraction for the neuter of 3588 and 3686; the name (is): -- {named}. 

named 5581 - pseudonumos {psyoo-do'-noo-mos}; from 5571 and 3686; untruly {named}: -- falsely so called. 

well-named 2176 - euonumos {yoo-o'-noo-mos}; from 2095 and 3686; properly, {well-named} (good-omened), i.e. the 
left (which was the lucky side among the pagen Greeks); neuter as adverbial, at the left hand: -- (on the) left. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0479 + bid + thee again +/ . antikaleo {an-tee-kal-eh'-o}; from 0473 + in the room +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + 
named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he 
called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were 
bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named 
+ he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were 
ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have 
him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + 
hath not called + that was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they 
have called + which were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + 
when he was called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be 
called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + 
But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but 
he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + 
And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be 
bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden 
+ But as he which hath called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we 
should be called +/ ; to invite in return: --bid again . 

0483 + deny + again + spake + against + speaketh + and spake + it is spoken + be blameless + contradicting + the 
gainsayers + and gainsaying + which shall be spoken + that they may be blameless +/ . antilego {an-til'-eg-o}; from 
0473 + in the room +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I 
say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + 
Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he 
said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they 
say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + 
to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + 
him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and 
saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he 
put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that 
saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth 
+ was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say 
+ ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou 
sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak 
+ and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I 
say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he 
saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for 
they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying 
+ But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him 
and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him 
saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and 
saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ ; to dispute, refuse: --answer again, contradict, deny, gainsay(-er), speak against . 

1256 + disputed + preached + speaketh + disputing + preaching + he disputed + and reasoned + days reasoned + And 
he reasoned + they had disputed + And as he reasoned +/ . dialegomai {dee-al-eg'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 1223 
+ after + in at + cause + though + because + through + Through + Because + to avoid + ye in at + by reason + 
throughout + is through + we through + up because + me through + in because + and within + you through + of me 
among + and because + not because + And because + him because + and through + not because + him because + man 
because + one because + day through + For through + but through + but because + men through + And through + for 
because + that through + them because + away because + who by reason + but by reason + For I through + And by 
reason + might through + season because + that by reason + for us through + not in because + him in because + but 
by occasion + that we through + unto him through + And that because + with him through + unto them Because + unto 
them because + him ; but because + of them who through + For of him and through + that is in them because + up 
after that he through +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I 
say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + 
Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he 
said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they 
say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + 
to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + 
him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and 
saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he 
put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that 
saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth 
+ was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say 
+ ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou 
sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak 
+ and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I 
say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he 
saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for 
they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying 
+ But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him 
and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him 
saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and 
saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ ; to say thoroughly, i .e . discuss (in argument or exhortation): --dispute, preach (unto), 
reason (with), speak . 

1458 + shall lay + in question + I am accused + they accused + to be called + to be accused + let them implead +/ . 
egkaleo {eng-kal-eh'-o}; from 1722 + at + On + on + At + over + used + into + sake + Among + us at + is at + me at + 
among + after + out at + having + him at + and on + yet at + Not on + toward + are at + And at + not at + within + 
namely + by way + was at + against + through + they on + were at + That at + because + up into + between + them on 
+ Through + be about + I say at + ye among + in among + you into + up among + as among + man among + fields on + 
things on + for us at + him among + and is on + and ye on + and among + to pass on + that is at + throughout + him 
out on + us through + unto me at + them under + things into + thing among + And through + them before + that was at 
+ for them at + unto you at + there is at + But that on + not accused + which are at + wilt thou at + them through + 
himself into + they were at + that were at + there was at + which were at + And it was at + to thee among + of 
throughout + that it was at + unto you Among + things through + shall it be at + let us wait on + and throughout + 
esteemed among + there is among + ye and believe + thyself wholly + art thou among + which is among + he which 
among + in you through + unto us through + to pass that on + with us through + which are among + sake . And be at + 
unto you through + man that is among + to you that are at + not for him and at + of men we were among + And when 
they were at + shall it not be among + to them who are under + that whilst we are at + for you and for them at +/ and 
2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade 
+ And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who 
called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to 
be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and 
called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were 
called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou 
art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that 
bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore 
calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon 
him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that 
called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called 
+ but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called 
+ of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath 
called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + 
but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be 
called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to call in (as a debt or demand), i .e . bring to account (charge, criminate, 
etc .): --accuse, call in question, implead, lay to the charge . 

1528 + called +/ . eiskaleo {ice-kal-eh'-o}; from 1519 + into 1519- into 1519- so + on + at + took + into + till + until + 
in at + among + toward + became + you on + not on + not at + him on + I into + we took + me into + that so + up into + 
ye into + us into + it into + down at + him not into 1519- him not into 1519- them at + against + him into + not into + 
But into + but into + you into + her into + in among + And into + one into + Insomuch + and took + and into + out into 
+ them into + down into + away into + thou into + by him at + is become + thee into + fall into + me but on + it toward 
+ place into + To the end + him before + to the end + with us at + concerning + throughout + you before + and toward 
+ thence into + him up into + ye out into + us not into + to him into + things into + his eyes on + by you into + yet 
against + he fall into + them up into + her way into + thy way into + in me toward + they against + by me to make + for 
thee into + shall be made + with her into + when I was at + from them into + and throughout + with them into + him 
that is on + are they among + as we do toward + themselves into + and looked into + their ways into + up from you 
into + unto him against + for him to be at + from thence into + some of you into + up unto them into + when he cometh 
into + which are at home at + sort are they which creep +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to 
call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and 
called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + 
and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and 
he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he 
calleth + he hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is 
called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that 
was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were 
bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall 
be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + 
and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou 
shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that 
were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of 
thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were 
bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath 
called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to invite 
in: --call in . 

1577 + church + churches + assembly + churches + my church + the church + The church + and church + The 
churches + the churches + the assembly + as the church + by the church + in the church + ye the church + is the 
church + of the church + to the church + and the church + of the churches + in the churches + unto the church + with 
the church + to the churches + Unto the church + that the church + greet the church + for the assembly + were the 
churches + unto the churches + and to the church + it unto the church + things to the church + them out of the church 
+ in you in the churches + things in the churches + there were in the church + themselves with the church + them and 
let not the church + is he that was in the church + which are with me unto the churches +/ . ekklesia {ek-klay-see'-ah}; 
from a compound of 1537 + at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + 
and over + by reason + hand and on + hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + 
shall there be among +/ and a derivative of 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + 
calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called 
+ whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath 
called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was 
called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath 
called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be 
called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was called + And 
he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that 
is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He 
shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall 
call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + 
upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + 
them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be 
called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for 
they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh 
not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; a calling out, i .e . 
(concretely) a popular meeting, especially a religious congregation (Jewish synagogue, or Christian community of 
members on earth or saints in heaven or both): --assembly, church . 

1586 + made + chose + choice + chosen + they chose + hath chosen + he had chosen + I have chosen + he hath 
chosen + and they chose + thou hast chosen + but I have chosen + as he hath chosen + Ye have not chosen + and of 
them he chose + me but I have chosen + them Have not I chosen +/ . eklegomai {ek-leg'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 
1537 + at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason 
+ hand and on + hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ 
and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + 
spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to 
tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + 
callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + 
he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He 
saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For 
I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that 
biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him 
Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her 
saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was 
called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye 
that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou 
sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak 
+ and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I 
say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he 
saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for 
they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying 
+ But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him 
and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him 
saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and 
saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ (in its primary sense); to select: --make choice, choose (out), chosen . 

1941 + on + call + I call + called + ye call + calling + surname + surnamed + to appeal + that call + is called + shall 
call + to be called + had appealed + was surnamed + hath appealed + ye are called + shall they call + Hast thou 
appealed + he had not appealed + with them that call + me unto them . I appeal +/ . epikaleomai {ep-ee-kal-eh'-om-
ahee}; middle voice from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + 
among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before + are on + beside + was at + toward 
+ and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + 
thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up into + through + and over + are over + the time + him 
over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + 
but before + up against + And beside + to believe + he were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + 
in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before + I made before + 
for the space + out as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not before + out as against + that was about + 
had the charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on 
things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at 
+ And let him that is on +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + 
surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + 
was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called 
+ he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are 
called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + that is 
called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt 
be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was called + And he that bade 
+ as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is called + 
and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He shall be 
called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye 
have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon 
them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them 
which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + 
but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall 
be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him 
that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to entile; by implication, to invoke 
(for aid, worship, testimony, decision, etc .): --appeal (unto), call (on, upon), surname . 

1951 + chose + is called +/ . epilegomai {ep-ee-leg'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + 
above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not 
on + before + are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + 
that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up into 
+ through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + And above + 
for under + for under + is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to believe + he were on + 
throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto 
thee on + of it and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out as against + was throughout + unto them 
over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided against + that 
were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let 
him which is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004-
say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say 
+ we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + 
by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying 
+ as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him 
said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And 
saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is 
called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they 
tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + 
him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + 
him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and 
to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + 
them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him 
and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he 
saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he 
saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him 
and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + 
of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I 
say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + 
unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And they said + that 
he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he 
They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon 
me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto 
him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + which is to say + 
unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + upon them 
saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying 
+ Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him 
and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he said + Not that I 
speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith + unto him to 
speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called + upon him 
and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith + How that 
they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + 
But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him 
Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which said + in that 
case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him and saying + 
And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were spoken + there 
be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + the things 
which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ ; to surname, select: 
--call, choose . 

2028 + thou art called +/ . eponomazo {ep-on-om-ad'-zo}; from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + 
ye at + Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before + 
are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that on + down 
at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up into + through + 
and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + 
for under + is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to believe + he were on + throughout + 
them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it 
and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not 
before + out as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and 
he anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to 
pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 3687 + named + is named + as named + he 
named + was named + that is named + one that nameth + upon them to call + man that is called +/ ; to name further, 
i .e . denominate: --call . 

2176 + my left + the left + thy left + his left + and his left + it on the left +/ . euonumos {yoo-o'-noo-mos}; from 2095 + 
well + ye well + them good + unto him Well + That it may be well +/ and 3686 + name + name + named + names + a 
name + called + by name + My name + my name + own name + thy name + his name + His name + the name + of 
names + his name + the names + and names + man named + in my name + In my name + was a name + him a name + 
whose name + to his name + in thy name + he surnamed + in his name + is his name + by the name + on the name + of 
his name + on thy name + in the name + In the name + is thy name + to the name + be thy name + And the name + 
and his name + fast my name + out his name + and the name + For the name + for his name + for the name + and her 
name + And his name + That the name + upon the name + that the name + unto thy name + for my name s + of them 
named + for one called + unto one named + and he surnamed + which was named + and in thy name + And in his name 
+ thing in my name + them in the name + that by the name + them in thy name + thee in the name + men for my name 
s + upon him the name + and for my name s + I thee In the name + unto them thy name + shame for his name + that 
for his name s + and in them the names + unto you for my name s + one of you in the name + of him ; ( for his name + 
in thee and that my name +/ ; properly, well-named (good-omened), i .e . the left (which was the lucky side among the 
pagen Greeks); neuter as adverbial, at the left hand: --(on the) left . 

2533 + Caiaphas + to Caiaphas + and Caiaphas + from Caiaphas + unto Caiaphas + of them named Caiaphas +/ . 
Kaiaphas {kah-ee-af'-as}; of Aramaic origin; the dell; Caiaphas (i .e . Cajepha), an Israelite: --Caiaphas . 

2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade 
+ And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who 
called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to 
be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and 
called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were 
called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou 
art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that 
bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore 
calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon 
him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that 
called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called 
+ but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called 
+ of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath 
called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + 
but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be 
called + upon us that we should be called +/ . kaleo {kal-eh'-o}; akin to the base of 2753 + Command + commanded + 
Commanding + I commanded + commandment + him he gave + he commanded + and commanded + and commandest 
+ it be thou bid + And he commanded + him and commanded + of them commanded + meat he commanded + But when 
they had commanded +/ ; to "call" (properly, aloud, but used in a variety of applications, dir . or otherwise): --bid, call 
(forth), (whose, whose sur-)name (was [called]) . 

2639 + be taken + into the number +/ . katalego {kat-al-eg'-o}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet 
+ own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + before + toward + matter + 
Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + 
According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and every + but after + in respect + 
Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place 
every + and against + being alone + him against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid 
against + is according + it not after + we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him 
according + you according + as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for him after + man 
according + Not according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be 
against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are among + be done through + by 
you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according + but not according + 
which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with them according + to him out of every + one of you 
according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me according + For they that are after + him that 
was born after + any thing to the charge + but they that are after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not 
against + in you and ye in him according + He that is not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 
3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + 
spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to 
tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + 
callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + 
he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He 
saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For 
I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that 
biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him 
Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her 
saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was 
called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye 
that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou 
sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak 
+ and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I 
say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he 
saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for 
they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying 
+ But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him 
and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him 
saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and 
saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ (in its orig . meaning); to lay down, i .e . (figuratively) to enrol: --take into the number . 

2811 + glory +/ . kleos {kleh'-os}; from a shorter form of 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + 
not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + 
man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth 
+ hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + 
he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he 
hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + 
shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was 
called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were 
bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall 
be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + 
and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou 
shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that 
were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of 
thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were 
bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath 
called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; renown 
(as if being called): --glory . 

2821 + calling + and calling + of his calling + of the vocation +/ . klesis {klay'-sis}; from a shorter form of 2564 + bid + 
call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + 
be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I 
will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called 
+ was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And 
he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they 
called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And 
they called + hath not called + that was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be 
called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he 
was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + 
and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they 
be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is 
called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who 
hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man 
than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which 
were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us 
that we should be called +/ ; an invitation (figuratively): --calling . 

2976 + Lazarus + and Lazarus + but Lazarus + named Lazarus +/ . Lazaros {lad'-zar-os}; probably of Hebrew origin 
[ 0499 + figure + The like + which are the figures +/ ]; Lazarus (i .e . Elazar), the name of two Israelites (one 
imaginary): --Lazarus . 

3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + 
spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to 
tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + 
callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + 
he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He 
saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For 
I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that 
biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him 
Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her 
saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was 
called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye 
that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou 
sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak 
+ and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I 
say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he 
saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for 
they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying 
+ But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him 
and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him 
saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and 
saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ . lego {leg'-o}; a primary verb; properly, to "lay" forth, i .e . (figuratively) relate (in words 
[usually of systematic or set discourse; whereas 2036 + bid + say + Say + tell + Tell + bade + Said + said + told + 
speak + spake + spoken + we say + I said + in say + Saying + I tell + saying + Saying + to say + it said + I speak + 
And say + He told + command + by said + as said + and say + He said + ye tell + man say + he said + I bring + I 
spake + he spake + and tell + him said + man said + he saith + She said + had said + And said + speaketh + they bid 
+ thou say + and told + here say + and bade + and said + but said + this said + shall say + by I said + They said + 
them tell + hath said + commanded + they said + and spake + And spake + them said + a man say + hast said + as I 
said + thou tell + he called + but speak + thee word + of you say + that speak + he may say + But I said + had spoken 
+ him saying + as he said + And I said + and answer + should say + it he said + words spake + I have said + And he 
said + shall speak + And he said + him to tell + he had said + shall I say + and he said + them I told + I have told + 
them saying + him he said + her he said + But he said + things said + it and said + time saying + that I told + that I 
said + ye and tell + up and said + it he spake + by and said + thereof said + him and told + that he said + that I spake 
+ ye shall say + of them said + him and said + I should say + him and said + them to tell + that he said + them he said 
+ And he spake + And she said + her and said + ye They said + also he said + we shall say + he commanded + it they 
said + them and said + things I said + and commanded + a man and say + and they said + man shall say + unto her 
Tell + And they said + that he spake + them and said + unto her Said + they shall say + him hence tell + unto him 
Grant + him as he said + words and said + ye have spoken + things he said + as he had said + that thou tell + of that I 
said + to him he said + thou hast said + this they said + unto them said + and to him said + by him and said + her but 
he said + place ; and say + pieces and said + to him and said + thee and sayest + intent he spake + and having said + 
not that I said + thereof he said + ye And they said + thou And he said + them I have told + but that he said + of them 
and said + me and as I said + me . But he said + When he had said + us . And he said + For he that said + away and I 
spake + to them and said + him away and say + unto him and said + unto thee but say + upon him and said + him and 
they said + unto you They said + it ; and commanded + unto him they said + him that hath said + unto him that told + 
of his hand saying + unto them and said + that he had spoken + thing And they said + thou me And he said + her to 
him and said + up himself and said + occupation and said + himself . They said + ye up And they said + things And 
they said + And when he had said + unto him And he said + thou that we command + in unto her and said + have him 
for he said + in to him and saying + they how that he bade + that they should tell + unto thee And he said + them unto 
him and said + and that he had spoken + And when he had spoken + out unto them and said + unto him Thou hast said 
+ them that they should tell + And as soon as he had spoken + it were not so I would have told + and they that were 
with him said +/ and 5346 + say + said + I say + saith + affirm + He said + he said + And said + and said + thee said + 
And he said + fellow said + But he said + him and said + and he saith + him and said + unto him and said + them out 
and said + unto thee . And he saith +/ generally refer to an individual expression or speech respectively; while 4483 + 
said + made + spoken + and said + was spoken + it was said + It was said + And he said + it they said + that he said + 
And it was commanded + is he that was spoken + one of them ; and it was said +/ is properly, to break silence merely, 
and 2980 + Say + said + speak + spake + spoken + talked + to say + I speak + uttered + I spake + did say + talkest + 
be told + talking + it saith + he spake + he saith + to utter + speaking + was told + we speak + Speaking + speaketh + 
to speak + speakest + to preach + but speak + man speak + and spake + But speak + him speak + not speak + he 
talked + preaching + and speak + is spoken + were told + shall tell + them speak + me I speak + and talked + had 
spoken + that spake + and spoken + that speak + that I said + unto you and speak 2980- him I spake + for I speak + 
unto you and speak 2980- me to speak + words spake + it was said + he speaketh + hath spoken + As he spake + us 
to speak + had uttered + have I said + shall speak + I have said + they talked + have spoken + But we speak + things 
spake + things speak + and he spake + to be spoken + And he spake + not to speak + will I speak + 3005 + there is a 
remnant +/ . leimma {lime'-mah}; from 3007 + saying + Saying + lackest + wanting + be wanting + of you lack + and 
destitute + upon God and saying + the things that are wanting +/ ; a remainder: --remnant . 

3056 + work + word + thing + words + saying + speech + reason + intent + rumour + things + a word + a shew + 
matter + my word + by word + account + speaker + in word + tidings + sayings + and word + The Word + my words + 
the word + of words + question + The word + treatise + a matter + thy word + our word + his word + in words + the 
work + the Word + the words + in a word + my saying + utterance + of speech + in speech + our words + his words + 
my sayings + his speech + his saying + him a word + their word + the matter + in my word + an account + is the word 
+ in the word + he the word + of the word + By the word + at the word + the sayings + that saying + of the Word + by 
the word + not in word + But the word + him the word + you a reason + not my words + of his words + not the word + 
not our word + and the Word + and the word + there a fame + not his word + of utterance + And the word + Let the 
word + out the word + And the Word + for the word + for his word + was the Word + For the word + but the word + but 
my words + of the words + and his word + with his word + them thy word + are the words + and utterance + And my 
speech + unto the word + for the cause + that the word + we have to do + things to say + communication + for the 
words + and reckoneth + in thy sayings + And the saying + from the words + And their word + and his speech + not 
the speech + her not a word + is that saying + is not in word + for the word s + not my sayings + of his own word + of 
the doctrine + That the saying + of these things + of those things + and by the word + and to the word + not the 
sayings + things by mouth + up in the words + him in his talk + not in the words + manner of saying + For by thy words 
+ and for the word + him in his words + unto us the word + and by thy words + as we are in word + away but my words 
+ For the preaching + unto him the word + unto you the word + it not as the word + to pass the saying + to you is the 
word + him for the saying + of that by the word + he us with the word + unto you by the word + for us that the word + 
not unto you in word + of me and of my words + with me as concerning + manner of communications + And for me that 
utterance + as unto them but the word + But this cometh to pass that the word +/ . logos {log'-os}; from 3004 + bid 
3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + 
saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it 
said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + 
sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + but said 
+ speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he 
spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he that 
biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004-
is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he calleth 
+ which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + 
are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But 
ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it 
he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to 
speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he 
spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing 
to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and 
speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + 
and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to 
say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + 
is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And 
they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to 
say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up They 
say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and 
saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + which is 
to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + 
upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + unto 
them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou 
sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he said 
+ Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith 
+ unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called 
+ upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith 
+ How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me 
and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he 
spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which 
said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him 
and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were 
spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + 
the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ ; 
something said (including the thought); by implication a topic (subject of discourse), also reasoning (the mental 
faculty) or motive; by extension, a computation; specifically (with the article in John) the Divine Expression (i .e . 
Christ): --account, cause, communication, X concerning, doctrine, fame, X have to do, intent, matter, mouth, 
preaching, question, reason, + reckon, remove, say(-ing), shew, X speaker, speech, talk, thing, + none of these things 
move me, tidings, treatise, utterance, word, work . 

3151 + talkers + and vain +/ . mataiologos {mat-ah-yol-og'-os}; from 3152 + vain + is vain + vanities + and vain + that 
they are vain +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + 
saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying 
+ ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + 
And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + 
thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to 
speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him 
saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and 
saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he 
put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that 
saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth 
+ was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say 
+ ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou 
sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak 
+ and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I 
say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he 
saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for 
they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying 
+ But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him 
and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him 
saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and 
saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ ; an idle (i .e . senseless or mischievous) talker, i .e . a wrangler: --vain talker . 

3333 + hither + and call + and called + I will call +/ . metakaleo {met-ak-al-eh'-o}; from 3326 + on + when + among + 
after + After + again + between + against + But after + and after + one after + And after + not among + but after + 
was since + that after + and against + and setting + he and after + them without + that followed + with him after + with 
them after + him which after + to us for after + to pass that after +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + 
called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is 
called + and called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not 
to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that 
bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + 
and he calleth + he hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + 
which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not 
called + that was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called 
+ which were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was 
called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and 
thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye 
called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called 
+ them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was 
called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them 
that were bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which 
hath called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to 
call elsewhere, i .e . summon: --call (for, hither) . 

3473 + foolish + talking +/ . morologia {mo-rol-og-ee'-ah}; from a compound of 3474 + a fool + foolish + Ye fools + 
Thou fool + the foolish + But foolish + We are fools + were foolish + unto a foolish + the foolishness + And the foolish 
+ They that were foolish +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named 
+ I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I 
tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth 
+ he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + 
they say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had 
said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I 
say + him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said 
+ and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + 
And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + 
that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + 
describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + 
that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he 
said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + 
For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said 
+ things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say 
+ for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he 
saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on 
him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that 
saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + 
to him saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them 
and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ ; silly talk, i .e . buffoonery: --foolish talking . 

3681 + my reproach +/ . oneidos {on'-i-dos}; probably akin to the base of 3686 + name + name + named + names + a 
name + called + by name + My name + my name + own name + thy name + his name + His name + the name + of 
names + his name + the names + and names + man named + in my name + In my name + was a name + him a name + 
whose name + to his name + in thy name + he surnamed + in his name + is his name + by the name + on the name + of 
his name + on thy name + in the name + In the name + is thy name + to the name + be thy name + And the name + 
and his name + fast my name + out his name + and the name + For the name + for his name + for the name + and her 
name + And his name + That the name + upon the name + that the name + unto thy name + for my name s + of them 
named + for one called + unto one named + and he surnamed + which was named + and in thy name + And in his name 
+ thing in my name + them in the name + that by the name + them in thy name + thee in the name + men for my name 
s + upon him the name + and for my name s + I thee In the name + unto them thy name + shame for his name + that 
for his name s + and in them the names + unto you for my name s + one of you in the name + of him ; ( for his name + 
in thee and that my name +/ ; notoriety, i .e . a taunt (disgrace): --reproach . 

3686 + name + name + named + names + a name + called + by name + My name + my name + own name + thy name 
+ his name + His name + the name + of names + his name + the names + and names + man named + in my name + In 
my name + was a name + him a name + whose name + to his name + in thy name + he surnamed + in his name + is his 
name + by the name + on the name + of his name + on thy name + in the name + In the name + is thy name + to the 
name + be thy name + And the name + and his name + fast my name + out his name + and the name + For the name + 
for his name + for the name + and her name + And his name + That the name + upon the name + that the name + unto 
thy name + for my name s + of them named + for one called + unto one named + and he surnamed + which was named 
+ and in thy name + And in his name + thing in my name + them in the name + that by the name + them in thy name + 
thee in the name + men for my name s + upon him the name + and for my name s + I thee In the name + unto them 
thy name + shame for his name + that for his name s + and in them the names + unto you for my name s + one of you 
in the name + of him ; ( for his name + in thee and that my name +/ . onoma {on'-om-ah}; from a presumed derivative 
of the base of 1097 + knew + know + Know + Canst + known + I know + ye can + I knew + knoweth + knowing + 
knowest + we know + it knew + so know + Knowing + to know + I allow + ye know + he knew + he know + and know + 
But know + may know + And knew + be known + is known + not know + men know + man knew + perceive + and 
knew + hand know + was known + are known + thou know + perceived + understood + shall know + But I know + thou 
speak + hath known + and I know + be ye sure + have known + we do know + and to know + they that have known 
1097- for he knew + And to know + For ye know + not knoweth + and knoweth + things know + But ye know + For he 
knew + For we know + when I know + they that have known 1097- and knowest + And knowest + should know + to 
pass know + thou knewest + shall I know + Let him know + that we know + him and know + and are sure + thou 
knowest + ye had known + he was known + shall ye know + had knowledge + for they knew + Understandest + he 
shall know + ye have known + and will know + we would know + I am resolved + ye shall know + we have known + 
they perceived + have not known + unto them Know + when they knew + hath not known + they have known + he that 
knoweth + That I may know + man should know + I had not known + They understood + for us who knew + that we 
may know + that ye may know + And when he knew + thou hadst known + would have known + But he that knew + 
thing he knoweth + unto you to know + And ye shall know + me for I perceive + that I might know + And we have 
known + then will ye know + to them that know + up ; and she felt + shall it be known + things understood + for they 
perceived + that he might know + and hast not known + for had they known + And when they knew + that ye shall 
know + they have not known + but thou shalt know + that when they knew + them and have known + have they not 
known + when he is not aware + that they might know + that he is not aware + do ye not understand + my sheep and 
am known + thee but I have known + things ; thou knowest + Yet ye have not known + is there that knoweth + but 
that ye might know + me ye should have known + to you that ye may know + and they have not known + that shall not 
be known + and thou shalt not know + after that ye have known + purpose that he might know + purpose that ye might 
know + because he would have known + And when I would have known + unto them but they understood + thee that 
thou shouldest know + But I would ye should understand + unto them It is not for you to know + Because that thou 
mayest understand + with you and yet hast thou not known +/ (compare 3685 + let me have joy +/ ); a 
"name" (literally or figuratively) [authority, character]: --called, (+ sur-)name(-d) . 

3687 + named + is named + as named + he named + was named + that is named + one that nameth + upon them to call 
+ man that is called +/ . onomazo {on-om-ad'-zo}; from 3686 + name + name + named + names + a name + called + by 
name + My name + my name + own name + thy name + his name + His name + the name + of names + his name + the 
names + and names + man named + in my name + In my name + was a name + him a name + whose name + to his 
name + in thy name + he surnamed + in his name + is his name + by the name + on the name + of his name + on thy 
name + in the name + In the name + is thy name + to the name + be thy name + And the name + and his name + fast 
my name + out his name + and the name + For the name + for his name + for the name + and her name + And his 
name + That the name + upon the name + that the name + unto thy name + for my name s + of them named + for one 
called + unto one named + and he surnamed + which was named + and in thy name + And in his name + thing in my 
name + them in the name + that by the name + them in thy name + thee in the name + men for my name s + upon him 
the name + and for my name s + I thee In the name + unto them thy name + shame for his name + that for his name s 
+ and in them the names + unto you for my name s + one of you in the name + of him ; ( for his name + in thee and 
that my name +/ ; to name, i .e . assign an appellation; by extension, to utter, mention, profess: --call, name . 

3870 + pray + exhort + prayed + I pray + Comfort + beseech + desired + comfort + to pray + exhorted + I exhort + 
desiring + besought + I beseech + I desired + exhorting + to exhort + we exhort + comforted + we intreat + 
comforteth + beseeching + to comfort + But exhort + and prayed + and exhort + and comfort + did beseech + but 
intreat + and beseech + exhortation + And besought + and exhorted + and besought + she besought + But I beseech + 
As I besought + have I called + and exhorting + they besought + And I beseech + but we beseech + thou desiredst + 
they comforted + myself beseech + he is comforted + that comforteth + that we desired + him and comfort + we be 
comforted + And he besought + may be comforted + not be comforted + unto thee I pray + and were desired + and 
they beseech + with him beseech + thing I besought + he was comforted + he that exhorteth + unto him desiring + him 
they besought + me And he desired + And they besought + to him beseeching + and they besought + out and intreated 
+ we were comforted + might be comforted + be of good comfort + is ; but exhorting + unto you and exhort + man unto 
him and besought + things in his exhortation + and that he might comfort + we ourselves are comforted + for they 
shall be comforted +/ . parakaleo {par-ak-al-eh'-o}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + it 
at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + 
unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and he 
was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling 
+ calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + 
whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called 
+ be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called 
+ ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + 
that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + 
shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was called + And he that 
bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is 
called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He 
shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall 
call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + 
upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + 
them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be 
called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for 
they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh 
not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to call near, i .e . invite, 
invoke (by imploration, hortation or consolation): --beseech, call for, (be of good) comfort, desire, (give) exhort(-
ation), intreat, pray . 

3881 + passing + thence they sailed +/ . paralegomai {par-al-eg'-om-ahee}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + 
than + above + among + it at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + 
stripes save + in the sight + unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends + that which 
is against + unto him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and the middle voice of 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004-
say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say 
+ we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + 
by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying 
+ as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him 
said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And 
saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is 
called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they 
tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + 
him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + 
him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and 
to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + 
them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him 
and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he 
saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he 
saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him 
and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + 
of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I 
say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + 
unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And they said + that 
he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he 
They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon 
me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto 
him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + which is to say + 
unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + upon them 
saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying 
+ Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him 
and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he said + Not that I 
speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith + unto him to 
speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called + upon him 
and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith + How that 
they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + 
But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him 
Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which said + in that 
case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him and saying + 
And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were spoken + there 
be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + the things 
which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ (in its original 
sense); (specifically) to lay one's course near, i .e . sail past: --pass, sail by . 

4292 + provoking +/ . prokaleomai {prok-al-eh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 4253 + ago + ever + above + before + us 
before + And above + of before + But above + me before + you before + was before + But before + For before + were 
before + which before + him and we or + him for before + unto him Before + with you before + And he is before + us 
in him before + with thee before + that were before +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + 
not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + 
man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth 
+ hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + 
he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he 
hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + 
shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was 
called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were 
bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall 
be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + 
and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou 
shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that 
were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of 
thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were 
bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath 
called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to call 
forth to oneself (challenge), i .e . (by implication) to irritate: --provoke . 

4302 + I tell + you before + and foretell + we were with you we told +/ . prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 + ago + ever + 
above + before + us before + And above + of before + But above + me before + you before + was before + But before 
+ For before + were before + which before + him and we or + him for before + unto him Before + with you before + 
And he is before + us in him before + with thee before + that were before +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say 
+ Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say 
+ I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + 
ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith 
+ They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + 
speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and 
I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She 
saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They 
said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying 
+ This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying 
+ for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For 
I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + 
in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and 
telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she 
said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and 
said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he 
spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And 
he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They 
say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + 
as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you 
saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is 
called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that 
as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And 
as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + 
and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter 
saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that 
sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + 
that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself 
and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and 
not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to 
them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that 
he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I 
say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + 
their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + 
them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was 
one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were spoken + there be that are 
called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + the things which were 
spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ ; to say beforehand, i .e . 
predict, forewarn: --foretell, tell before . 

4341 + called + calling + he called + shall call + had called + and calling + and calleth + I have called + And he called 
+ And when he had called + after that he had called + and when they had called +/ . proskaleomai {pros-kal-eh'-om-
ahee}; middle voice from 4314 + at + nigh + among + toward + within + because + whereby + against + between + me 
among + as about + not among + according + himself at + concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things 
before + but not before + they had against + of speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and 
2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling + and bade 
+ And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called + had bidden + who 
called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is called + it is called + to 
be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + have I called + us and 
called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + that is called + and shalt call + ye were 
called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou 
art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that 
bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore 
calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon 
him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that 
called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called 
+ but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are called 
+ of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth + of him that hath 
called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be called + are they which are called + 
but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be 
called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to call toward oneself, i .e . summon, invite: --call (for, to, unto) . 

4691 + babbler +/ . spermologos {sper-mol-og'-os}; from 4690 + seed + seeds + issue + up seed + the seed + the 
seeds + us a seed + man s seed + he any seed + to his seed + of the seed + of her seed + and his seed + for the seed 
+ him the seed + for his seed + That his seed + shall thy seed + and to his seed + And to thy seed + and to his seed + 
not And to seeds + they are the seed + am I . Are they the seed + to Abraham 11 and to his seed + unto Abraham 11 
And in thy seed +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say 
+ saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + 
Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he 
said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they 
say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + 
to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + 
him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and 
saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he 
put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that 
saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth 
+ was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say 
+ ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou 
sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak 
+ and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I 
say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he 
saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for 
they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying 
+ But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him 
and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him 
saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and 
saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ ; a seed-picker (as the crow), i .e . (figuratively) a sponger, loafer (specifically, a gossip or 
trifler in talk): --babbler . 

4758 + him to be a soldier + him who hath chosen +/ . stratologeo {strat-ol-og-eh'-o}; from a compound of the base of 
4756 + host + the host +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + 
I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell 
+ Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + 
he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + 
they say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had 
said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I 
say + him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said 
+ and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + 
And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + 
that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + 
describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + 
that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he 
said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + 
For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said 
+ things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say 
+ for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he 
saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on 
him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that 
saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + 
to him saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them 
and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee 
saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and 
saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I 
He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + 
which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of 
you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we 
say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by 
him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow 
that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not 
that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + 
For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he 
saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + 
not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on 
him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and 
he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain 
which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which 
said + them that they should tell + the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things 
which we have spoken +/ (in its original sense); to gather (or select) as a warrior, i .e . enlist in the army: --choose to 
be a soldier . 

4779 + called + together + he called + he calleth + and they call + it she calleth + when he had called + for them and 
had called + and they that were with him and called +/ . sugkaleo {soong-kal-eh'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + 
accompanied +/ and 2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + 
calling + and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called 
+ had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called + he is 
called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye are called + 
have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called + that is called + and 
shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall be called + shalt be called + 
Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was called + And he that bade + as ye are 
called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which were bidden + he that is called + and he was 
called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he 
that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been 
called + from him that called + shall they be called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are 
called + For he that is called + but he that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are 
bidden + they which are called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of 
him that calleth + of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be 
called + are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him that 
calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ ; to convoke: --call together . 

4816 + Gather + and gather + ye together + and gathered + are gathered + Do men gather + while ye gather + men 
do not gather + and they shall gather +/ . sullego {sool-leg'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ and 3004 + 
bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + 
called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and 
say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I 
asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + 
but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me 
saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he 
that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 
3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he 
calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not 
to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are 
called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + 
thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I 
speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak 
+ And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith 
+ thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say 
+ and speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they 
say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + 
things to say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be 
uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they 
said + And they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith 
+ that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + 
ye up They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + 
time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + 
which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They 
say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + 
unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that 
thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he 
said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but 
saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be 
called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And 
he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + 
unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as 
he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; 
which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to 
him and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were 
spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + 
the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ in its 
original sense; to collect: --gather (together, up) . 

4883 + fitly + joined + framed + together +/ . sunarmologeo {soon-ar-mol-og-eh'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + 
accompanied +/ and a derivative of a compound of 0719 + and of the joints +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + 
Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we 
say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by 
said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + 
as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him 
said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And 
saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is 
called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they 
tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + 
him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + 
him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and 
to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + 
them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him 
and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he 
saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he 
saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him 
and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + 
of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I 
say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + 
unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And they said + that 
he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he 
They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon 
me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto 
him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + which is to say + 
unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + upon them 
saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying 
+ Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him 
and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he said + Not that I 
speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith + unto him to 
speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called + upon him 
and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith + How that 
they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + 
But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him 
Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which said + in that 
case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him and saying + 
And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were spoken + there 
be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + the things 
which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ (in its original sense 
of laying); to render close-jointed together, i .e . organize compactly: --be fitly framed (joined) together . 

5061 + Tertullus + named Tertullus +/ . Tertullos {ter'-tool-los}; of uncertain derivation; Tertullus, a Roman: --
Tertullus . *** . tessara . See 5064 + four + of four + by four + and four + The four + the four + were four + at the four 
+ to the four + of the four + him to four + And the four + and the four + from the four + and of the four + are in the 
four +/ . 

5122 . tounoma {too'-no-mah}; contraction for the neuter of 3588 + who 3588- who 3588- ever 3588- ever 3588- who + 
any + Who + this + Some + what + This + when + then + some + this + Whoso + While + thine + whose + which + 
Which + These + Those + these + which + those + sake which 3588- sake which 3588- by this + whereby + in your + is 
this + by your + to whom + in this + as much + of this + but who + to your + And your + Let your + as those + But this 
+ and when + thee who + came who + for your + in these + And this + he which + hand who + to those + ye which + 
For what + And some + and your + of these + of those + For this + we which + not what + and some + And when + in 
those + her which + and whoso + man which + and these + him which + but those + But whoso + and Whoso + and 
which + Whosoever + And whoso + them what + with such + for those + her which + whosoever + one which + and 
those + But while + thee what + unto your + that when + was which + that this + from your + and thine + son which + 
For those + But those + and whose + that those + than those + even those + and others + unto those + shall your + 
that which + thee which + ones which + unto these + them which + women which + things your + thing which + And of 
some + works which + is he which + to them who + ye not what + and another + was he which + is and which + But in 
those + of you which + to you which + him for some + is and which + us from this + things which + even in this + He it 
is who + to pass when + with her who + by the which + and for your + out of those + things which + For we which + him 
but some + that we which + not whosoever + to pass while + And whosoever + is that which + of them which + and 
whosoever + For whosoever + to pass which + by that which + on them which + was and which + was and which + unto 
thee Who + unto us which + and whosoever + to them which + that he which + from him which + not them which + that 
whosoever + That whosoever + And they which + are they which + there be which + not them which + thing and what + 
for whatsoever + Even unto this + but that which + not that which + diligently who + for them which + them not those + 
But let us who + that they which + with me in your + there are which + him ; and others + they may by your + unto 
them to this + him with them who + that things which + to pass that when + to pass that when + and to them which + to 
pass that while + unto you Whosoever + them unto us which + to pass that while + unto her Whosoever + those things 
which + that it is he which + But unto them which + and I pray God your + that it was he which + yea and things which 
+ are the things which + by the means of those + unto you That ye which + unto you That whosoever + For we that are 
in this + of them diligently what + of Abraham 11 and whosoever + unto them Ye are they which + sake and for their 
sakes which +/ and 3686 + name + name + named + names + a name + called + by name + My name + my name + 
own name + thy name + his name + His name + the name + of names + his name + the names + and names + man 
named + in my name + In my name + was a name + him a name + whose name + to his name + in thy name + he 
surnamed + in his name + is his name + by the name + on the name + of his name + on thy name + in the name + In 
the name + is thy name + to the name + be thy name + And the name + and his name + fast my name + out his name + 
and the name + For the name + for his name + for the name + and her name + And his name + That the name + upon 
the name + that the name + unto thy name + for my name s + of them named + for one called + unto one named + and 
he surnamed + which was named + and in thy name + And in his name + thing in my name + them in the name + that 
by the name + them in thy name + thee in the name + men for my name s + upon him the name + and for my name s + 
I thee In the name + unto them thy name + shame for his name + that for his name s + and in them the names + unto 
you for my name s + one of you in the name + of him ; ( for his name + in thee and that my name +/ ; the name (is): --
named . 

5542 + words + and by good +/ . chrestologia {khrase-tol-og-ee'-ah}; from a compound of 5543 + good + is easy + is 
better + is gracious + for he is kind + And be ye kind + that the goodness +/ and 3004 + bid 3004- bid 3004- say + Say 
+ Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say 
+ I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it said + him say + by said + 
ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith 
+ They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + but said + speakest + him said + 
speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and 
I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She 
saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They 
said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying 
+ This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying 
+ for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For 
I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + 
in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and 
telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she 
said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and 
said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he 
spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And 
he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I say + with They 
say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + 
as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And they said + that he saith + of you 
saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is 
called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up They say + upon me saying + that 
as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And 
as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + which is to say + unto him saying + 
and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter 
saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that 
sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + 
that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself 
and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and 
not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to 
them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that 
he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I 
say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + 
their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + 
them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him and saying + And there was 
one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were spoken + there be that are 
called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + the things which were 
spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ ; fair speech, i .e . plausibility: --
good words . 

5573 + lies + Speaking +/ . pseudologos {psyoo-dol-og'-os}; from 5571 + liars + up false + them liars +/ and 3004 + bid 
3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + 
saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + and say + it 
said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + 
sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say + he saith + but said 
+ speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he 
spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him saith + For I say + he that 
biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004-
is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying + And he put + him Sayest + he calleth 
+ which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + 
are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But 
ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it 
he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to 
speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he 
spake + and he saith + For she said + when he said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing 
to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and 
speakest + him and said + But he spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + 
and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to 
say + And yet I say + with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + 
is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And 
they said + that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to 
say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up They 
say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and 
saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but he said + which is 
to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + 
upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you saith + unto them Ye say + unto 
them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou 
sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he saith + by him that said + unto him he said 
+ Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith 
+ unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called 
+ upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith 
+ How that they told + that he had spoken + one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me 
and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he 
spake + unto him Thou sayest + their minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which 
said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him 
and saying + And there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were 
spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + 
the things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ ; 
mendacious, i .e . promulgating erroneous Christian doctrine: --speaking lies . 

5581 + falsely + so called +/ . pseudonumos {psyoo-do'-noo-mos}; from 5571 + liars + up false + them liars +/ and 
3686 + name + name + named + names + a name + called + by name + My name + my name + own name + thy name 
+ his name + His name + the name + of names + his name + the names + and names + man named + in my name + In 
my name + was a name + him a name + whose name + to his name + in thy name + he surnamed + in his name + is his 
name + by the name + on the name + of his name + on thy name + in the name + In the name + is thy name + to the 
name + be thy name + And the name + and his name + fast my name + out his name + and the name + For the name + 
for his name + for the name + and her name + And his name + That the name + upon the name + that the name + unto 
thy name + for my name s + of them named + for one called + unto one named + and he surnamed + which was named 
+ and in thy name + And in his name + thing in my name + them in the name + that by the name + them in thy name + 
thee in the name + men for my name s + upon him the name + and for my name s + I thee In the name + unto them 
thy name + shame for his name + that for his name s + and in them the names + unto you for my name s + one of you 
in the name + of him ; ( for his name + in thee and that my name +/ ; untruly named: --falsely so called . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words in 
the English. 

57 - named 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is translated 
from the original Greek and Hebrew. 

named 5122 ** tounoma ** {named}.

named 8034 -- shem -- + base, [in-]fame[-ous], {named}(-d), renown, report.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated from 
the English word. 

named 3004 lego * {named} , {3004 lego } , 3686 onoma , 3687 onomazo ,

named 3686 onoma * {named} , 3004 lego , {3686 onoma } , 3687 onomazo ,

named 3687 onomazo * {named} , 3004 lego , 3686 onoma , {3687 onomazo } ,

surnamed 1941 epikaleomai * {surnamed} , {1941 epikaleomai } , 3686 onoma ,

surnamed 3686 onoma * {surnamed} , 1941 epikaleomai , {3686 onoma } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. English list 
of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered to 5,624 * Unique 
English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254 

- named , 0559 , 1696 , 5344 , 7121 , 8034 , 8036 ,

* named , 3004 , 3686 , 3687 ,

* surnamed , 1941 , 3686 ,

- surnamed , 3655 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

named - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, calleth, describeth, giving, {named}, said, saith, say, 
sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told, uttered,

named - 3686 called, name, {named}, names, surnamed,

named - 3687 call, called, {named}, nameth,

surnamed - 1941 appeal, appealed, call, called, calling, on, surname, {surnamed},

surnamed - 3686 called, name, named, names, {surnamed},



One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

named 13_1CH_23_14 # Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were named of the tribe of Levi.

named 46_1CO_05_01 # It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among you, and such fornication as is not 
so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife.

named 09_1SA_04_21 # And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed from Israel: because the ark 
of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband.

named 09_1SA_17_04 # And there went out a champion out of the camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath, 
whose height [was] six cubits and a span.

named 09_1SA_22_20 # And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, named Abiathar, escaped, and fled after 
David.

named 12_2KI_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do they 
after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded the 
children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

named 44_ACT_05_01 # But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession,

named 44_ACT_05_34 # Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, had 
in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little space;

named 44_ACT_09_10 # And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and to him said the Lord in a 
vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord.

named 44_ACT_09_12 # And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, and putting [his] hand on him, 
that he might receive his sight.

named 44_ACT_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and 
was sick of the palsy.

named 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, which by interpretation is called 
Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

named 44_ACT_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should 
be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar.

named 44_ACT_12_13 # And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, named Rhoda.

named 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was there, named 
Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father [was] a Greek:

named 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which 
worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which were spoken of 
Paul.

named 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the which [was] Dionysius the 
Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

named 44_ACT_18_02 # And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his wife 
Priscilla; [because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] and came unto them.

named 44_ACT_18_07 # And he departed thence, and entered into a certain [man's] house, named Justus, [one] that 
worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.

named 44_ACT_18_24 # And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, [and] mighty in the 
scriptures, came to Ephesus.

named 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a silversmith, which made silver shrines for Diana, 
brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

named 44_ACT_20_09 # And there sat in a window a certain young man named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep 
sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third loft, and was taken up 
dead.

named 44_ACT_21_10 # And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain prophet, 
named Agabus.

named 44_ACT_24_01 # And after five days Ananias the high priest descended with the elders, and [with] a certain 
orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.

named 44_ACT_27_01 # And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and certain 
other prisoners unto [one] named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

named 30_AMO_06_01 # Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain of Samaria, [which are] 
named chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came!

named 27_DAN_05_12 # Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understanding, interpreting of 
dreams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the same Daniel, whom the king 
named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation.

named 21_ECC_06_10 # That which hath been is named already, and it is known that it [is] man: neither may he 
contend with him that is mightier than he.

named 49_EPH_01_21 # Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is 
named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:

named 49_EPH_03_15 # Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

named 49_EPH_05_03 # But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once named among you, 
as becometh saints;

named 01_GEN_23_16 # And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver, which he 
had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current [money] with the merchant.

named 01_GEN_27_36 # And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these two times: he 
took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou not reserved a 
blessing for me?

named 01_GEN_48_16 # The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let my name be named on 
them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the earth.

named 23_ISA_61_06 # But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you the Ministers of our 
God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves.

named 24_JER_44_26 # Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt; Behold, I 
have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be named in the mouth of any man of 
Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth.

named 43_JOH_03_01 # There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:

named 43_JOH_11_01 # Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister 
Martha.

named 43_JOH_11_49 # And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest that same year, said unto them, 
Ye know nothing at all,

named 06_JOS_02_01 # And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy secretly, saying, Go view the 
land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, named Rahab, and lodged there.

named 42_LUK_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, of the 
course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth.

named 42_LUK_01_26 # And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, named 
Nazareth,

named 42_LUK_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name was 
called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

named 42_LUK_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the receipt 
of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

named 42_LUK_06_13 # And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose twelve, whom 
also he named apostles;

named 42_LUK_06_14 # Simon, [whom he also named Peter,] and Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip and 
Bartholomew,

named 42_LUK_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: and he 
fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

named 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain village: and a certain 
woman named Martha received him into her house.

named 42_LUK_16_20 # And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of sores,

named 42_LUK_19_02 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Zacchaeus, which was the chief among the publicans, 
and he was rich.

named 42_LUK_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a good man, and a 
just:

named 41_MAR_14_32 # And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he saith to his disciples, Sit 
ye here, while I shall pray.

named 41_MAR_15_07 # And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which lay] bound with them that had made 
insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection.

named 40_MAT_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

named 40_MAT_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph, who also 
himself was Jesus' disciple:

named 33_MIC_02_07 # O [thou that art] named the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD straitened? [are] 
these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly?

named 45_ROM_15_20 # Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was named, lest I should build 
upon another man's foundation:

surnamed 44_ACT_01_23 # And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and 
Matthias.

surnamed 44_ACT_04_36 # And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas, [which is, being interpreted, 
The son of consolation,] a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus,

surnamed 44_ACT_10_18 # And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed Peter, were lodged there.

surnamed 44_ACT_15_22 # Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole church, to send chosen men of 
their own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, chief men 
among the brethren:

surnamed 23_ISA_45_04 # For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even called thee by thy name: 
I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

surnamed 42_LUK_22_03 # Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve.

surnamed 41_MAR_03_16 # And Simon he surnamed Peter;

surnamed 41_MAR_03_17 # And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of James; and he surnamed them 
Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:



Two Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

named Abiathar 09_1SA_22_20 # And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, named Abiathar, escaped, and 
fled after David.

named AEneas 44_ACT_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed eight 
years, and was sick of the palsy.

named Agabus 44_ACT_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there 
should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar.

named Agabus 44_ACT_21_10 # And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain 
prophet, named Agabus.

named already 21_ECC_06_10 # That which hath been is named already, and it is known that it [is] man: neither may 
he contend with him that is mightier than he.

named among 46_1CO_05_01 # It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among you, and such fornication as 
is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife.

named among 49_EPH_05_03 # But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once named among 
you, as becometh saints;

named Ananias 44_ACT_05_01 # But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession,

named Ananias 44_ACT_09_10 # And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and to him said the 
Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord.

named Ananias 44_ACT_09_12 # And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, and putting [his] hand on 
him, that he might receive his sight.

named Apollos 44_ACT_18_24 # And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, [and] 
mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

named apostles 42_LUK_06_13 # And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose 
twelve, whom also he named apostles;

named Aquila 44_ACT_18_02 # And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with 
his wife Priscilla; [because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] and came unto them.

named Barabbas 41_MAR_15_07 # And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which lay] bound with them that had 
made insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection.

named Belteshazzar 27_DAN_05_12 # Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understanding, 
interpreting of dreams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the same Daniel, whom 
the king named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation.

named Caiaphas 43_JOH_11_49 # And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest that same year, said 
unto them, Ye know nothing at all,

named chief 30_AMO_06_01 # Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain of Samaria, [which 
are] named chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came!

named Damaris 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the which [was] 
Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

named Demetrius 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a silversmith, which made silver shrines 
for Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

named Eutychus 44_ACT_20_09 # And there sat in a window a certain young man named Eutychus, being fallen into a 
deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third loft, and was taken 
up dead.

named Gamaliel 44_ACT_05_34 # Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of 
the law, had in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little space;

named Gethsemane 41_MAR_14_32 # And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he saith to his 
disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

named Goliath 09_1SA_17_04 # And there went out a champion out of the camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of 
Gath, whose height [was] six cubits and a span.

named in 01_GEN_23_16 # And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver, which 
he had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current [money] with the merchant.

named in 24_JER_44_26 # Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt; 
Behold, I have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be named in the mouth of any 
man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth.

named Israel 12_2KI_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do 
they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded 
the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

named Jacob 01_GEN_27_36 # And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these two 
times: he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou not 
reserved a blessing for me?

named Jairus 42_LUK_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: 
and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

named Joseph 42_LUK_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a good 
man, and a just:

named Joseph 40_MAT_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph, 
who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

named Julius 44_ACT_27_01 # And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and 
certain other prisoners unto [one] named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

named Justus 44_ACT_18_07 # And he departed thence, and entered into a certain [man's] house, named Justus, 
[one] that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.

named Lazarus 43_JOH_11_01 # Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and 
her sister Martha.

named Lazarus 42_LUK_16_20 # And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of 
sores,

named lest 45_ROM_15_20 # Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was named, lest I should 
build upon another man's foundation:

named Levi 42_LUK_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

named Lydia 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which 
worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which were spoken of 
Paul.

named Martha 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain village: and a 
certain woman named Martha received him into her house.

named Matthew 40_MAT_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at 
the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

named Nazareth 42_LUK_01_26 # And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, 
named Nazareth,

named Nicodemus 43_JOH_03_01 # There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:

named not 49_EPH_01_21 # Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is 
named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:

named of 13_1CH_23_14 # Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were named of the tribe of Levi.

named of 42_LUK_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name was 
called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

named on 01_GEN_48_16 # The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let my name be named 
on them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the earth.

named Peter 42_LUK_06_14 # Simon, [whom he also named Peter,] and Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip 
and Bartholomew,

named Rahab 06_JOS_02_01 # And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy secretly, saying, Go 
view the land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, named Rahab, and lodged there.

named Rhoda 44_ACT_12_13 # And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, named 
Rhoda.

named Tabitha 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, which by interpretation is 
called Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

named Tertullus 44_ACT_24_01 # And after five days Ananias the high priest descended with the elders, and [with] a 
certain orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.

named the 09_1SA_04_21 # And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed from Israel: because the 
ark of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband.

named the 23_ISA_61_06 # But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you the Ministers of our 
God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves.

named the 33_MIC_02_07 # O [thou that art] named the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD straitened? [are] 
these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly?

named Timotheus 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was there, 
named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father [was] a Greek:

named Zacchaeus 42_LUK_19_02 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Zacchaeus, which was the chief among the 
publicans, and he was rich.

named Zacharias 42_LUK_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named 
Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth.

named 49_EPH_03_15 # Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

surnamed Barnabas 44_ACT_04_36 # And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas, [which is, being 
interpreted, The son of consolation,] a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus,

surnamed Barsabas 44_ACT_15_22 # Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole church, to send chosen 
men of their own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, chief 
men among the brethren:

surnamed Iscariot 42_LUK_22_03 # Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of the number of the 
twelve.

surnamed Justus 44_ACT_01_23 # And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and 
Matthias.

surnamed Peter 44_ACT_10_18 # And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed Peter, were lodged 
there.

surnamed Peter 41_MAR_03_16 # And Simon he surnamed Peter;

surnamed thee 23_ISA_45_04 # For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even called thee by thy 
name: I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

surnamed them 41_MAR_03_17 # And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of James; and he surnamed 
them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
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named Abiathar escaped 09_1SA_22_20 # And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, named Abiathar, 
escaped, and fled after David.

named AEneas which 44_ACT_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed 
eight years, and was sick of the palsy.

named Agabus and 44_ACT_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that 
there should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar.

named Agabus 44_ACT_21_10 # And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain 
prophet, named Agabus.

named already and 21_ECC_06_10 # That which hath been is named already, and it is known that it [is] man: neither 
may he contend with him that is mightier than he.

named among the 46_1CO_05_01 # It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among you, and such 
fornication as is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife.

named among you 49_EPH_05_03 # But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once named 
among you, as becometh saints;

named Ananias and 44_ACT_09_10 # And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and to him said 
the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord.

named Ananias coming 44_ACT_09_12 # And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, and putting [his] 
hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

named Ananias with 44_ACT_05_01 # But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession,

named Apollos born 44_ACT_18_24 # And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, [and] 
mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

named apostles 42_LUK_06_13 # And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose 
twelve, whom also he named apostles;

named Aquila born 44_ACT_18_02 # And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, 
with his wife Priscilla; [because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] and came unto them.

named Barabbas which 41_MAR_15_07 # And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which lay] bound with them that 
had made insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection.

named Belteshazzar now 27_DAN_05_12 # Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understanding, 
interpreting of dreams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the same Daniel, whom 
the king named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation.

named Caiaphas being 43_JOH_11_49 # And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest that same year, 
said unto them, Ye know nothing at all,

named chief of 30_AMO_06_01 # Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain of Samaria, [which 
are] named chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came!

named Damaris and 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the which [was] 
Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

named Demetrius a 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a silversmith, which made silver shrines 
for Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

named Eutychus being 44_ACT_20_09 # And there sat in a window a certain young man named Eutychus, being fallen 
into a deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third loft, and was 
taken up dead.

named Gamaliel a 44_ACT_05_34 # Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of 
the law, had in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little space;

named Gethsemane and 41_MAR_14_32 # And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he saith to 
his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

named Goliath of 09_1SA_17_04 # And there went out a champion out of the camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, 
of Gath, whose height [was] six cubits and a span.

named in the 01_GEN_23_16 # And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver, 
which he had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current [money] with the 
merchant.

named in the 24_JER_44_26 # Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt; 
Behold, I have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be named in the mouth of any 
man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth.

named Israel 12_2KI_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do 
they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded 
the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

named Jacob for 01_GEN_27_36 # And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these two 
times: he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou not 
reserved a blessing for me?

named Jairus and 42_LUK_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the 
synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

named Joseph a 42_LUK_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a good 
man, and a just:

named Joseph who 40_MAT_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, named 
Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

named Julius a 44_ACT_27_01 # And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and 
certain other prisoners unto [one] named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

named Justus one 44_ACT_18_07 # And he departed thence, and entered into a certain [man's] house, named Justus, 
[one] that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.

named Lazarus of 43_JOH_11_01 # Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary 
and her sister Martha.

named Lazarus which 42_LUK_16_20 # And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, 
full of sores,

named lest I 45_ROM_15_20 # Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was named, lest I 
should build upon another man's foundation:

named Levi sitting 42_LUK_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at 
the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

named Lydia a 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which 
worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which were spoken of 
Paul.

named Martha received 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain village: 
and a certain woman named Martha received him into her house.

named Matthew sitting 40_MAT_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, 
sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

named Nazareth 42_LUK_01_26 # And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, 
named Nazareth,

named Nicodemus a 43_JOH_03_01 # There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:

named not only 49_EPH_01_21 # Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that 
is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:

named of the 13_1CH_23_14 # Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were named of the tribe of Levi.

named of the 42_LUK_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name 
was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

named on them 01_GEN_48_16 # The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let my name be 
named on them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the 
earth.

named Peter and 42_LUK_06_14 # Simon, [whom he also named Peter,] and Andrew his brother, James and John, 
Philip and Bartholomew,

named Rahab and 06_JOS_02_01 # And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy secretly, saying, 
Go view the land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, named Rahab, and lodged there.

named Rhoda 44_ACT_12_13 # And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, named 
Rhoda.

named Tabitha which 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, which by 
interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

named Tertullus who 44_ACT_24_01 # And after five days Ananias the high priest descended with the elders, and 
[with] a certain orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.

named the child 09_1SA_04_21 # And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed from Israel: 
because the ark of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband.

named the house 33_MIC_02_07 # O [thou that art] named the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD straitened? 
[are] these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly?

named the Priests 23_ISA_61_06 # But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you the 
Ministers of our God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves.

named Timotheus the 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was there, 
named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father [was] a Greek:

named Zacchaeus which 42_LUK_19_02 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Zacchaeus, which was the chief 
among the publicans, and he was rich.

named Zacharias of 42_LUK_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named 
Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth.

named 49_EPH_03_15 # Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

surnamed Barnabas which 44_ACT_04_36 # And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas, [which is, being 
interpreted, The son of consolation,] a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus,

surnamed Barsabas and 44_ACT_15_22 # Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole church, to send 
chosen men of their own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, 
chief men among the brethren:

surnamed Iscariot being 42_LUK_22_03 # Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of the number of 
the twelve.

surnamed Justus and 44_ACT_01_23 # And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, 
and Matthias.

surnamed Peter were 44_ACT_10_18 # And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed Peter, were 
lodged there.

surnamed Peter 41_MAR_03_16 # And Simon he surnamed Peter;

surnamed thee though 23_ISA_45_04 # For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even called thee 
by thy name: I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

surnamed them Boanerges 41_MAR_03_17 # And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of James; and 
he surnamed them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
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named Abiathar escaped and 09_1SA_22_20 # And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, named Abiathar, 
escaped, and fled after David.

named AEneas which had 44_ACT_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed 
eight years, and was sick of the palsy.

named Agabus and signified 44_ACT_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the 
Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar.

named Agabus 44_ACT_21_10 # And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain 
prophet, named Agabus.

named already and it 21_ECC_06_10 # That which hath been is named already, and it is known that it [is] man: 
neither may he contend with him that is mightier than he.

named among the Gentiles 46_1CO_05_01 # It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among you, and such 
fornication as is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife.

named among you as 49_EPH_05_03 # But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once named 
among you, as becometh saints;

named Ananias and to 44_ACT_09_10 # And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and to him 
said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord.

named Ananias coming in 44_ACT_09_12 # And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, and putting 
[his] hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

named Ananias with Sapphira 44_ACT_05_01 # But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a 
possession,

named Apollos born at 44_ACT_18_24 # And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, 
[and] mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

named apostles 42_LUK_06_13 # And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose 
twelve, whom also he named apostles;

named Aquila born in 44_ACT_18_02 # And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from 
Italy, with his wife Priscilla; [because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] and came unto 
them.

named Barabbas which lay 41_MAR_15_07 # And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which lay] bound with them that 
had made insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection.

named Belteshazzar now let 27_DAN_05_12 # Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understanding, 
interpreting of dreams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the same Daniel, whom 
the king named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation.

named Caiaphas being the 43_JOH_11_49 # And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest that same 
year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all,

named chief of the 30_AMO_06_01 # Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain of Samaria, 
[which are] named chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came!

named Damaris and others 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the which 
[was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

named Demetrius a silversmith 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a silversmith, which made 
silver shrines for Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

named Eutychus being fallen 44_ACT_20_09 # And there sat in a window a certain young man named Eutychus, being 
fallen into a deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third loft, 
and was taken up dead.

named Gamaliel a doctor 44_ACT_05_34 # Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a 
doctor of the law, had in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little space;

named Gethsemane and he 41_MAR_14_32 # And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he saith 
to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

named Goliath of Gath 09_1SA_17_04 # And there went out a champion out of the camp of the Philistines, named 
Goliath, of Gath, whose height [was] six cubits and a span.

named in the audience 01_GEN_23_16 # And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron the 
silver, which he had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current [money] with 
the merchant.

named in the mouth 24_JER_44_26 # Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the land of 
Egypt; Behold, I have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be named in the mouth 
of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth.

named Israel 12_2KI_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do 
they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded 
the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

named Jacob for he 01_GEN_27_36 # And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these 
two times: he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou not 
reserved a blessing for me?

named Jairus and he 42_LUK_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the 
synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

named Joseph a counsellor 42_LUK_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; [and he 
was] a good man, and a just:

named Joseph who also 40_MAT_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, named 
Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

named Julius a centurion 44_ACT_27_01 # And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they delivered 
Paul and certain other prisoners unto [one] named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

named Justus one that 44_ACT_18_07 # And he departed thence, and entered into a certain [man's] house, named 
Justus, [one] that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.

named Lazarus of Bethany 43_JOH_11_01 # Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of 
Mary and her sister Martha.

named Lazarus which was 42_LUK_16_20 # And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at his 
gate, full of sores,

named lest I should 45_ROM_15_20 # Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was named, lest 
I should build upon another man's foundation:

named Levi sitting at 42_LUK_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting 
at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

named Lydia a seller 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, 
which worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which were spoken 
of Paul.

named Martha received him 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain 
village: and a certain woman named Martha received him into her house.

named Matthew sitting at 40_MAT_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, 
sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

named Nazareth 42_LUK_01_26 # And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, 
named Nazareth,

named Nicodemus a ruler 43_JOH_03_01 # There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the 
Jews:

named not only in 49_EPH_01_21 # Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name 
that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:

named of the angel 42_LUK_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his 
name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

named of the tribe 13_1CH_23_14 # Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were named of the tribe of 
Levi.

named on them and 01_GEN_48_16 # The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let my name be 
named on them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the 
earth.

named Peter and Andrew 42_LUK_06_14 # Simon, [whom he also named Peter,] and Andrew his brother, James and 
John, Philip and Bartholomew,

named Rahab and lodged 06_JOS_02_01 # And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy secretly, 
saying, Go view the land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, named Rahab, and lodged 
there.

named Rhoda 44_ACT_12_13 # And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, named 
Rhoda.

named Tabitha which by 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, which by 
interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

named Tertullus who informed 44_ACT_24_01 # And after five days Ananias the high priest descended with the 
elders, and [with] a certain orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.

named the child Ichabod 09_1SA_04_21 # And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed from 
Israel: because the ark of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband.

named the house of 33_MIC_02_07 # O [thou that art] named the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD 
straitened? [are] these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly?

named the Priests of 23_ISA_61_06 # But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you the 
Ministers of our God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves.

named Timotheus the son 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was 
there, named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father [was] a Greek:

named Zacchaeus which was 42_LUK_19_02 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Zacchaeus, which was the chief 
among the publicans, and he was rich.

named Zacharias of the 42_LUK_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named 
Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth.

named 49_EPH_03_15 # Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

surnamed Barnabas which is 44_ACT_04_36 # And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas, [which is, 
being interpreted, The son of consolation,] a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus,

surnamed Barsabas and Silas 44_ACT_15_22 # Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole church, to 
send chosen men of their own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas surnamed Barsabas, and 
Silas, chief men among the brethren:

surnamed Iscariot being of 42_LUK_22_03 # Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of the number 
of the twelve.

surnamed Justus and Matthias 44_ACT_01_23 # And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was 
surnamed Justus, and Matthias.

surnamed Peter were lodged 44_ACT_10_18 # And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed Peter, 
were lodged there.

surnamed Peter 41_MAR_03_16 # And Simon he surnamed Peter;

surnamed thee though thou 23_ISA_45_04 # For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even called 
thee by thy name: I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

surnamed them Boanerges which 41_MAR_03_17 # And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of James; 
and he surnamed them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
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named Abiathar escaped and fled 09_1SA_22_20 # And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, named 
Abiathar, escaped, and fled after David.

named AEneas which had kept 44_ACT_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept 
his bed eight years, and was sick of the palsy.

named Agabus and signified by 44_ACT_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the 
Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar.

named Agabus 44_ACT_21_10 # And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain 
prophet, named Agabus.

named already and it is 21_ECC_06_10 # That which hath been is named already, and it is known that it [is] man: 
neither may he contend with him that is mightier than he.

named among the Gentiles that 46_1CO_05_01 # It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among you, and 
such fornication as is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife.

named among you as becometh 49_EPH_05_03 # But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be 
once named among you, as becometh saints;

named Ananias and to him 44_ACT_09_10 # And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and to 
him said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord.

named Ananias coming in and 44_ACT_09_12 # And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, and 
putting [his] hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

named Ananias with Sapphira his 44_ACT_05_01 # But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a 
possession,

named Apollos born at Alexandria 44_ACT_18_24 # And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an 
eloquent man, [and] mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

named apostles 42_LUK_06_13 # And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose 
twelve, whom also he named apostles;

named Aquila born in Pontus 44_ACT_18_02 # And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come 
from Italy, with his wife Priscilla; [because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] and came 
unto them.

named Barabbas which lay bound 41_MAR_15_07 # And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which lay] bound with 
them that had made insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection.

named Belteshazzar now let Daniel 27_DAN_05_12 # Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and 
understanding, interpreting of dreams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the 
same Daniel, whom the king named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation.

named Caiaphas being the high 43_JOH_11_49 # And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest that same 
year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all,

named chief of the nations 30_AMO_06_01 # Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain of 
Samaria, [which are] named chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came!

named Damaris and others with 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the 
which [was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

named Demetrius a silversmith which 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a silversmith, which 
made silver shrines for Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

named Eutychus being fallen into 44_ACT_20_09 # And there sat in a window a certain young man named Eutychus, 
being fallen into a deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third 
loft, and was taken up dead.

named Gamaliel a doctor of 44_ACT_05_34 # Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a 
doctor of the law, had in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little space;

named Gethsemane and he saith 41_MAR_14_32 # And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he 
saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

named Goliath of Gath whose 09_1SA_17_04 # And there went out a champion out of the camp of the Philistines, 
named Goliath, of Gath, whose height [was] six cubits and a span.

named in the audience of 01_GEN_23_16 # And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron 
the silver, which he had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current [money] 
with the merchant.

named in the mouth of 24_JER_44_26 # Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the land of 
Egypt; Behold, I have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be named in the mouth 
of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth.

named Israel 12_2KI_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do 
they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded 
the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

named Jacob for he hath 01_GEN_27_36 # And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath supplanted me 
these two times: he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast 
thou not reserved a blessing for me?

named Jairus and he was 42_LUK_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the 
synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

named Joseph a counsellor and 42_LUK_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; [and 
he was] a good man, and a just:

named Joseph who also himself 40_MAT_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, 
named Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

named Julius a centurion of 44_ACT_27_01 # And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they 
delivered Paul and certain other prisoners unto [one] named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

named Justus one that worshipped 44_ACT_18_07 # And he departed thence, and entered into a certain [man's] 
house, named Justus, [one] that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.

named Lazarus of Bethany the 43_JOH_11_01 # Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus, of Bethany, the 
town of Mary and her sister Martha.

named Lazarus which was laid 42_LUK_16_20 # And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at his 
gate, full of sores,

named lest I should build 45_ROM_15_20 # Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was named, 
lest I should build upon another man's foundation:

named Levi sitting at the 42_LUK_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, 
sitting at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

named Lydia a seller of 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of 
Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which 
were spoken of Paul.

named Martha received him into 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain 
village: and a certain woman named Martha received him into her house.

named Matthew sitting at the 40_MAT_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named 
Matthew, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

named Nazareth 42_LUK_01_26 # And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, 
named Nazareth,

named Nicodemus a ruler of 43_JOH_03_01 # There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the 
Jews:

named not only in this 49_EPH_01_21 # Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every 
name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:

named of the angel before 42_LUK_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, 
his name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

named of the tribe of 13_1CH_23_14 # Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were named of the tribe of 
Levi.

named on them and the 01_GEN_48_16 # The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let my 
name be named on them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the 
midst of the earth.

named Peter and Andrew his 42_LUK_06_14 # Simon, [whom he also named Peter,] and Andrew his brother, James 
and John, Philip and Bartholomew,

named Rahab and lodged there 06_JOS_02_01 # And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy 
secretly, saying, Go view the land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, named Rahab, and 
lodged there.

named Rhoda 44_ACT_12_13 # And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, named 
Rhoda.

named Tabitha which by interpretation 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, 
which by interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

named Tertullus who informed the 44_ACT_24_01 # And after five days Ananias the high priest descended with the 
elders, and [with] a certain orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.

named the child Ichabod saying 09_1SA_04_21 # And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed 
from Israel: because the ark of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband.

named the house of Jacob 33_MIC_02_07 # O [thou that art] named the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD 
straitened? [are] these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly?

named the Priests of the 23_ISA_61_06 # But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you the 
Ministers of our God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves.

named Timotheus the son of 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was 
there, named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father [was] a Greek:

named Zacchaeus which was the 42_LUK_19_02 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Zacchaeus, which was the 
chief among the publicans, and he was rich.

named Zacharias of the course 42_LUK_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest 
named Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth.

named 49_EPH_03_15 # Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

surnamed Barnabas which is being 44_ACT_04_36 # And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas, [which 
is, being interpreted, The son of consolation,] a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus,

surnamed Barsabas and Silas chief 44_ACT_15_22 # Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole church, 
to send chosen men of their own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas surnamed Barsabas, 
and Silas, chief men among the brethren:

surnamed Iscariot being of the 42_LUK_22_03 # Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of the 
number of the twelve.

surnamed Justus and Matthias 44_ACT_01_23 # And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was 
surnamed Justus, and Matthias.

surnamed Peter were lodged there 44_ACT_10_18 # And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed 
Peter, were lodged there.

surnamed Peter 41_MAR_03_16 # And Simon he surnamed Peter;

surnamed thee though thou hast 23_ISA_45_04 # For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even 
called thee by thy name: I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

surnamed them Boanerges which is 41_MAR_03_17 # And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of 
James; and he surnamed them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
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named Abiathar escaped and fled after 09_1SA_22_20 # And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, named 
Abiathar, escaped, and fled after David.

named AEneas which had kept his 44_ACT_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had 
kept his bed eight years, and was sick of the palsy.

named Agabus and signified by the 44_ACT_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by 
the Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius 
Caesar.

named Agabus 44_ACT_21_10 # And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain 
prophet, named Agabus.

named already and it is known 21_ECC_06_10 # That which hath been is named already, and it is known that it [is] 
man: neither may he contend with him that is mightier than he.

named among the Gentiles that one 46_1CO_05_01 # It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among you, 
and such fornication as is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife.

named among you as becometh saints 49_EPH_05_03 # But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it 
not be once named among you, as becometh saints;

named Ananias and to him said 44_ACT_09_10 # And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and 
to him said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord.

named Ananias coming in and putting 44_ACT_09_12 # And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, 
and putting [his] hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

named Ananias with Sapphira his wife 44_ACT_05_01 # But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, 
sold a possession,

named Apollos born at Alexandria an 44_ACT_18_24 # And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an 
eloquent man, [and] mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

named apostles 42_LUK_06_13 # And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose 
twelve, whom also he named apostles;

named Aquila born in Pontus lately 44_ACT_18_02 # And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately 
come from Italy, with his wife Priscilla; [because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] and 
came unto them.

named Barabbas which lay bound with 41_MAR_15_07 # And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which lay] bound 
with them that had made insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection.

named Belteshazzar now let Daniel be 27_DAN_05_12 # Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and 
understanding, interpreting of dreams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the 
same Daniel, whom the king named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation.

named Caiaphas being the high priest 43_JOH_11_49 # And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest 
that same year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all,

named chief of the nations to 30_AMO_06_01 # Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain of 
Samaria, [which are] named chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came!

named Damaris and others with them 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the 
which [was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

named Demetrius a silversmith which made 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a silversmith, 
which made silver shrines for Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

named Eutychus being fallen into a 44_ACT_20_09 # And there sat in a window a certain young man named Eutychus, 
being fallen into a deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third 
loft, and was taken up dead.

named Gamaliel a doctor of the 44_ACT_05_34 # Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, named 
Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, had in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little 
space;

named Gethsemane and he saith to 41_MAR_14_32 # And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and 
he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

named Goliath of Gath whose height 09_1SA_17_04 # And there went out a champion out of the camp of the 
Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath, whose height [was] six cubits and a span.

named in the audience of the 01_GEN_23_16 # And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to 
Ephron the silver, which he had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current 
[money] with the merchant.

named in the mouth of any 24_JER_44_26 # Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the land 
of Egypt; Behold, I have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be named in the 
mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth.

named Israel 12_2KI_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do 
they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded 
the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

named Jacob for he hath supplanted 01_GEN_27_36 # And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath 
supplanted me these two times: he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he 
said, Hast thou not reserved a blessing for me?

named Jairus and he was a 42_LUK_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the 
synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

named Joseph a counsellor and he 42_LUK_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; 
[and he was] a good man, and a just:

named Joseph who also himself was 40_MAT_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of 
Arimathaea, named Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

named Julius a centurion of Augustus' 44_ACT_27_01 # And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, 
they delivered Paul and certain other prisoners unto [one] named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

named Justus one that worshipped God 44_ACT_18_07 # And he departed thence, and entered into a certain [man's] 
house, named Justus, [one] that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.

named Lazarus of Bethany the town 43_JOH_11_01 # Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus, of Bethany, 
the town of Mary and her sister Martha.

named Lazarus which was laid at 42_LUK_16_20 # And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at 
his gate, full of sores,

named lest I should build upon 45_ROM_15_20 # Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was 
named, lest I should build upon another man's foundation:

named Levi sitting at the receipt 42_LUK_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named 
Levi, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

named Lydia a seller of purple 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of 
Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which 
were spoken of Paul.

named Martha received him into her 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a 
certain village: and a certain woman named Martha received him into her house.

named Matthew sitting at the receipt 40_MAT_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named 
Matthew, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

named Nazareth 42_LUK_01_26 # And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, 
named Nazareth,

named Nicodemus a ruler of the 43_JOH_03_01 # There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of 
the Jews:

named not only in this world 49_EPH_01_21 # Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and 
every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:

named of the angel before he 42_LUK_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the 
child, his name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

named of the tribe of Levi 13_1CH_23_14 # Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were named of the 
tribe of Levi.

named on them and the name 01_GEN_48_16 # The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let 
my name be named on them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in 
the midst of the earth.

named Peter and Andrew his brother 42_LUK_06_14 # Simon, [whom he also named Peter,] and Andrew his brother, 
James and John, Philip and Bartholomew,

named Rahab and lodged there 06_JOS_02_01 # And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy 
secretly, saying, Go view the land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, named Rahab, and 
lodged there.

named Rhoda 44_ACT_12_13 # And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, named 
Rhoda.

named Tabitha which by interpretation is 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, 
which by interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

named Tertullus who informed the governor 44_ACT_24_01 # And after five days Ananias the high priest descended 
with the elders, and [with] a certain orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.

named the child Ichabod saying The 09_1SA_04_21 # And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed 
from Israel: because the ark of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband.

named the house of Jacob is 33_MIC_02_07 # O [thou that art] named the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD 
straitened? [are] these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly?

named the Priests of the LORD 23_ISA_61_06 # But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you 
the Ministers of our God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves.

named Timotheus the son of a 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple 
was there, named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father [was] a 
Greek:

named Zacchaeus which was the chief 42_LUK_19_02 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Zacchaeus, which was 
the chief among the publicans, and he was rich.

named Zacharias of the course of 42_LUK_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain 
priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] 
Elisabeth.

named 49_EPH_03_15 # Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

surnamed Barnabas which is being interpreted 44_ACT_04_36 # And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed 
Barnabas, [which is, being interpreted, The son of consolation,] a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus,

surnamed Barsabas and Silas chief men 44_ACT_15_22 # Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole 
church, to send chosen men of their own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas surnamed 
Barsabas, and Silas, chief men among the brethren:

surnamed Iscariot being of the number 42_LUK_22_03 # Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of 
the number of the twelve.

surnamed Justus and Matthias 44_ACT_01_23 # And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was 
surnamed Justus, and Matthias.

surnamed Peter were lodged there 44_ACT_10_18 # And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed 
Peter, were lodged there.

surnamed Peter 41_MAR_03_16 # And Simon he surnamed Peter;

surnamed thee though thou hast not 23_ISA_45_04 # For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even 
called thee by thy name: I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

surnamed them Boanerges which is The 41_MAR_03_17 # And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of 
James; and he surnamed them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:



Seven Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

named Abiathar escaped and fled after David 09_1SA_22_20 # And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, 
named Abiathar, escaped, and fled after David.

named AEneas which had kept his bed 44_ACT_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had 
kept his bed eight years, and was sick of the palsy.

named Agabus and signified by the Spirit 44_ACT_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and 
signified by the Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of 
Claudius Caesar.

named Agabus 44_ACT_21_10 # And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain 
prophet, named Agabus.

named already and it is known that 21_ECC_06_10 # That which hath been is named already, and it is known that it 
[is] man: neither may he contend with him that is mightier than he.

named among the Gentiles that one should 46_1CO_05_01 # It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among 
you, and such fornication as is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife.

named among you as becometh saints 49_EPH_05_03 # But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it 
not be once named among you, as becometh saints;

named Ananias and to him said the 44_ACT_09_10 # And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; 
and to him said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord.

named Ananias coming in and putting his 44_ACT_09_12 # And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming 
in, and putting [his] hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

named Ananias with Sapphira his wife sold 44_ACT_05_01 # But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his 
wife, sold a possession,

named Apollos born at Alexandria an eloquent 44_ACT_18_24 # And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at 
Alexandria, an eloquent man, [and] mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

named apostles 42_LUK_06_13 # And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose 
twelve, whom also he named apostles;

named Aquila born in Pontus lately come 44_ACT_18_02 # And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, 
lately come from Italy, with his wife Priscilla; [because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] 
and came unto them.

named Barabbas which lay bound with them 41_MAR_15_07 # And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which lay] 
bound with them that had made insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection.

named Belteshazzar now let Daniel be called 27_DAN_05_12 # Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and 
understanding, interpreting of dreams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the 
same Daniel, whom the king named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation.

named Caiaphas being the high priest that 43_JOH_11_49 # And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high 
priest that same year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all,

named chief of the nations to whom 30_AMO_06_01 # Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the 
mountain of Samaria, [which are] named chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came!

named Damaris and others with them 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the 
which [was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

named Demetrius a silversmith which made silver 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a 
silversmith, which made silver shrines for Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

named Eutychus being fallen into a deep 44_ACT_20_09 # And there sat in a window a certain young man named 
Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from 
the third loft, and was taken up dead.

named Gamaliel a doctor of the law 44_ACT_05_34 # Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, named 
Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, had in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little 
space;

named Gethsemane and he saith to his 41_MAR_14_32 # And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: 
and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

named Goliath of Gath whose height was 09_1SA_17_04 # And there went out a champion out of the camp of the 
Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath, whose height [was] six cubits and a span.

named in the audience of the sons 01_GEN_23_16 # And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to 
Ephron the silver, which he had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current 
[money] with the merchant.

named in the mouth of any man 24_JER_44_26 # Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the 
land of Egypt; Behold, I have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be named in the 
mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth.

named Israel 12_2KI_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do 
they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded 
the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

named Jacob for he hath supplanted me 01_GEN_27_36 # And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath 
supplanted me these two times: he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he 
said, Hast thou not reserved a blessing for me?

named Jairus and he was a ruler 42_LUK_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler 
of the synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

named Joseph a counsellor and he was 42_LUK_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; 
[and he was] a good man, and a just:

named Joseph who also himself was Jesus' 40_MAT_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of 
Arimathaea, named Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

named Julius a centurion of Augustus' band 44_ACT_27_01 # And when it was determined that we should sail into 
Italy, they delivered Paul and certain other prisoners unto [one] named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

named Justus one that worshipped God whose 44_ACT_18_07 # And he departed thence, and entered into a certain 
[man's] house, named Justus, [one] that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.

named Lazarus of Bethany the town of 43_JOH_11_01 # Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus, of Bethany, 
the town of Mary and her sister Martha.

named Lazarus which was laid at his 42_LUK_16_20 # And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid 
at his gate, full of sores,

named lest I should build upon another 45_ROM_15_20 # Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where 
Christ was named, lest I should build upon another man's foundation:

named Levi sitting at the receipt of 42_LUK_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named 
Levi, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

named Lydia a seller of purple of 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city 
of Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which 
were spoken of Paul.

named Martha received him into her house 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into 
a certain village: and a certain woman named Martha received him into her house.

named Matthew sitting at the receipt of 40_MAT_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, 
named Matthew, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

named Nazareth 42_LUK_01_26 # And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, 
named Nazareth,

named Nicodemus a ruler of the Jews 43_JOH_03_01 # There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler 
of the Jews:

named not only in this world but 49_EPH_01_21 # Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and 
every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:

named of the angel before he was 42_LUK_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of 
the child, his name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

named of the tribe of Levi 13_1CH_23_14 # Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were named of the 
tribe of Levi.

named on them and the name of 01_GEN_48_16 # The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let 
my name be named on them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in 
the midst of the earth.

named Peter and Andrew his brother James 42_LUK_06_14 # Simon, [whom he also named Peter,] and Andrew his 
brother, James and John, Philip and Bartholomew,

named Rahab and lodged there 06_JOS_02_01 # And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy 
secretly, saying, Go view the land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, named Rahab, and 
lodged there.

named Rhoda 44_ACT_12_13 # And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, named 
Rhoda.

named Tabitha which by interpretation is called 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named 
Tabitha, which by interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

named Tertullus who informed the governor against 44_ACT_24_01 # And after five days Ananias the high priest 
descended with the elders, and [with] a certain orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul.

named the child Ichabod saying The glory 09_1SA_04_21 # And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is 
departed from Israel: because the ark of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband.

named the house of Jacob is the 33_MIC_02_07 # O [thou that art] named the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the 
LORD straitened? [are] these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly?

named the Priests of the LORD men 23_ISA_61_06 # But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall 
call you the Ministers of our God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves.

named Timotheus the son of a certain 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain 
disciple was there, named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father 
[was] a Greek:

named Zacchaeus which was the chief among 42_LUK_19_02 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Zacchaeus, 
which was the chief among the publicans, and he was rich.

named Zacharias of the course of Abia 42_LUK_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a 
certain priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name 
[was] Elisabeth.

named 49_EPH_03_15 # Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,

surnamed Barnabas which is being interpreted The 44_ACT_04_36 # And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed 
Barnabas, [which is, being interpreted, The son of consolation,] a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus,

surnamed Barsabas and Silas chief men among 44_ACT_15_22 # Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the 
whole church, to send chosen men of their own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas 
surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, chief men among the brethren:

surnamed Iscariot being of the number of 42_LUK_22_03 # Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being 
of the number of the twelve.

surnamed Justus and Matthias 44_ACT_01_23 # And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was 
surnamed Justus, and Matthias.

surnamed Peter were lodged there 44_ACT_10_18 # And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed 
Peter, were lodged there.

surnamed Peter 41_MAR_03_16 # And Simon he surnamed Peter;

surnamed thee though thou hast not known 23_ISA_45_04 # For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I 
have even called thee by thy name: I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

surnamed them Boanerges which is The sons 41_MAR_03_17 # And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the 
brother of James; and he surnamed them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
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Bible Phrases for Individual word studies 

named abiathar 09_1SA_22_20 

named agabus 44_ACT_21_10 

named ananias 44_ACT_09_10 

named barabbas 41_MAR_15_07 

named demetrius 44_ACT_19_24 

named gamaliel 44_ACT_05_34 

named goliath 09_1SA_17_04 

named joseph 40_MAT_27_57 

named justus 44_ACT_18_07 

named levi 42_LUK_05_27 

named matthew 40_MAT_09_09 

named nazareth 42_LUK_01_26 

named rahab 06_JOS_02_01 

named rhoda 44_ACT_12_13 

named timotheus 44_ACT_16_01 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

named ^ 49_EPH_03_15 / named /^ 

named ^ 09_1SA_22_20 / named /^Abiathar, escaped, and fled after David. 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_33 / named /^AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and was sick of the palsy. 

named ^ 44_ACT_11_28 / named /^Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout 
all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar. 

named ^ 44_ACT_21_10 / named /^Agabus. 

named ^ 21_ECC_06_10 / named /^already, and it is known that it [is] man: neither may he contend with him that is 
mightier than he. 

named ^ 46_1CO_05_01 / named /^among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife. 

named ^ 49_EPH_05_03 / named /^among you, as becometh saints; 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_12 / named /^Ananias coming in, and putting [his] hand on him, that he might receive his sight. 

named ^ 44_ACT_05_01 / named /^Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_10 / named /^Ananias; and to him said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am 
here], Lord. 

named ^ 44_ACT_18_24 / named /^Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, [and] mighty in the scriptures, 
came to Ephesus. 

named ^ 42_LUK_06_13 / named /^apostles; 

named ^ 44_ACT_18_02 / named /^Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his wife Priscilla; [because 
that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:] and came unto them. 

named ^ 41_MAR_15_07 / named /^Barabbas, [which lay] bound with them that had made insurrection with him, who 
had committed murder in the insurrection. 

named ^ 27_DAN_05_12 / named /^Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation. 

named ^ 43_JOH_11_49 / named /^Caiaphas, being the high priest that same year, said unto them, Ye know nothing 
at all, 

named ^ 30_AMO_06_01 / named /^chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came! 

named ^ 44_ACT_17_34 / named /^Damaris, and others with them. 

named ^ 44_ACT_19_24 / named /^Demetrius, a silversmith, which made silver shrines for Diana, brought no small 
gain unto the craftsmen; 

named ^ 44_ACT_20_09 / named /^Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk 
down with sleep, and fell down from the third loft, and was taken up dead. 

named ^ 44_ACT_05_34 / named /^Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, had in reputation among all the people, and 
commanded to put the apostles forth a little space; 

named ^ 41_MAR_14_32 / named /^Gethsemane: and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray. 

named ^ 09_1SA_17_04 / named /^Goliath, of Gath, whose height [was] six cubits and a span. 

named ^ 01_GEN_23_16 / named /^in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current 
[money] with the merchant. 

named ^ 24_JER_44_26 / named /^in the mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD 
liveth. 

named ^ 12_2KI_17_34 / named /^Israel; 

named ^ 01_GEN_27_36 / named /^Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these two times: he took away my birthright; 
and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou not reserved a blessing for me? 

named ^ 42_LUK_08_41 / named /^Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and 
besought him that he would come into his house: 

named ^ 42_LUK_23_50 / named /^Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a good man, and a just: 

named ^ 40_MAT_27_57 / named /^Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' disciple: 

named ^ 44_ACT_27_01 / named /^Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band. 

named ^ 44_ACT_18_07 / named /^Justus, [one] that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue. 

named ^ 43_JOH_11_01 / named /^Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister Martha. 

named ^ 42_LUK_16_20 / named /^Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of sores, 

named ^ 45_ROM_15_20 / named /^lest I should build upon another man's foundation: 

named ^ 42_LUK_05_27 / named /^Levi, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me. 

named ^ 44_ACT_16_14 / named /^Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard 
[us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which were spoken of Paul. 

named ^ 42_LUK_10_38 / named /^Martha received him into her house. 

named ^ 40_MAT_09_09 / named /^Matthew, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And 
he arose, and followed him. 

named ^ 42_LUK_01_26 / named /^Nazareth, 

named ^ 43_JOH_03_01 / named /^Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: 

named ^ 49_EPH_01_21 / named /^not only in this world, but also in that which is to come: 

named ^ 42_LUK_02_21 / named /^of the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

named ^ 13_1CH_23_14 / named /^of the tribe of Levi. 

named ^ 01_GEN_48_16 / named /^on them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into 
a multitude in the midst of the earth. 

named ^ 42_LUK_06_14 / named /^Peter,] and Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip and Bartholomew, 

named ^ 06_JOS_02_01 / named /^Rahab, and lodged there. 

named ^ 44_ACT_12_13 / named /^Rhoda. 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_36 / named /^Tabitha, which by interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good 
works and almsdeeds which she did. 

named ^ 44_ACT_24_01 / named /^Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul. 

named ^ 09_1SA_04_21 / named /^the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed from Israel: because the ark of 
God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband. 

named ^ 33_MIC_02_07 / named /^the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD straitened? [are] these his doings? 
do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly? 

named ^ 23_ISA_61_06 / named /^the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you the Ministers of our God: ye shall 
eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves. 

named ^ 44_ACT_16_01 / named /^Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his 
father [was] a Greek: 

named ^ 42_LUK_19_02 / named /^Zacchaeus, which was the chief among the publicans, and he was rich. 

named ^ 42_LUK_01_05 / named /^Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, 
and her name [was] Elisabeth. 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_04_36 / surnamed /^Barnabas, [which is, being interpreted, The son of consolation,] a Levite, 
[and] of the country of Cyprus, 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_15_22 / surnamed /^Barsabas, and Silas, chief men among the brethren: 

surnamed ^ 42_LUK_22_03 / surnamed /^Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve. 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_01_23 / surnamed /^Justus, and Matthias. 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_10_18 / surnamed /^Peter, were lodged there. 

surnamed ^ 41_MAR_03_16 / surnamed /^Peter; 

surnamed ^ 23_ISA_45_04 / surnamed /^thee, though thou hast not known me. 

surnamed ^ 41_MAR_03_17 / surnamed /^them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies 

named ......... And there was one named 3004 -lego-> 

named ......... as named 3687 -onomazo-> 

named ......... he named 3687 -onomazo-> 

named ......... is named 3687 -onomazo-> 

named ......... man named 3686 -onoma-> 

named ......... named 2564 -kaleo-> 

named ......... named 3004 -lego-> 

named ......... named 3686 -onoma-> 

named ......... named 3687 -onomazo-> 

named ......... named Lazarus 2976 -Lazaros-> 

named ......... named Tertullus 5061 -Tertullos-> 

named ......... of them , named Caiaphas 2533 -Kaiaphas-> 

named ......... of them named 3686 -onoma-> 

named ......... that is named 3687 -onomazo-> 

named ......... unto one named 3686 -onoma-> 

named ......... was named 3687 -onomazo-> 

named ......... was so named 2564 -kaleo-> 

named ......... which was named 3686 -onoma-> 

surnamed ......... and he surnamed 3686 -onoma-> 

surnamed ......... he surnamed 3686 -onoma-> 

surnamed ......... surnamed 1941 -epikaleomai-> 

surnamed ......... was surnamed 1941 -epikaleomai-> 
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named 13_1CH_23_14 Now [concerning] Moses the man of God, his sons were {named} of the tribe of Levi. 

named 46_1CO_05_01 It is reported commonly [that there is] fornication among you, and such fornication as is not so 
much as {named} among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's wife. 

named 09_1SA_04_21 And she {named} the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed from Israel: because the ark 
of God was taken, and because of her father in law and her husband. 

named 09_1SA_17_04 And there went out a champion out of the camp of the Philistines, {named} Goliath, of Gath, 
whose height [was] six cubits and a span. 

named 09_1SA_22_20 And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, {named} Abiathar, escaped, and fled after 
David. 

named 09_1SA_61_06 But ye shall be {named} the Priests of the LORD: [men] shall call you the Ministers of our 
God: ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves. 

named 12_2KI_17_34 Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, neither do they after 
their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the LORD commanded the children 
of Jacob, whom he {named} Israel; 

named 44_ACT_24_01 And after five days Ananias the high priest descended with the elders, and [with] a certain 
orator [{named}] Tertullus, who informed the governor against Paul. 

named 44_ACT_27_01 And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and certain 
other prisoners unto [one] {named} Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band. 

named 44_ACT_05_01 But a certain man {named} Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, 

named 44_ACT_05_34 Then stood there up one in the council, a Pharisee, {named} Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, had 
in reputation among all the people, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little space; 

named 44_ACT_09_10 And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, {named} Ananias; and to him said the Lord in a 
vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I [am here], Lord. 

named 44_ACT_09_12 And hath seen in a vision a man {named} Ananias coming in, and putting [his] hand on him, 
that he might receive his sight. 

named 44_ACT_09_33 And there he found a certain man {named} AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and 
was sick of the palsy. 

named 44_ACT_12_13 And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, {named} Rhoda. 

named 44_ACT_16_01 Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was there, {named} 
Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father [was] a Greek: 

named 44_ACT_18_07 And he departed thence, and entered into a certain [man's] house, {named} Justus, [one] that 
worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue. 

named 44_ACT_09_36 Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple {named} Tabitha, which by interpretation is called 
Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did. 

named 44_ACT_17_34 Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the which [was] Dionysius the 
Areopagite, and a woman {named} Damaris, and others with them. 

named 44_ACT_21_10 And as we tarried [there] many days, there came down from Judaea a certain prophet, 
{named} Agabus. 

named 44_ACT_11_28 And there stood up one of them {named} Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should 
be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar. 

named 44_ACT_18_24 And a certain Jew {named} Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, [and] mighty in the 
scriptures, came to Ephesus. 

named 44_ACT_19_24 For a certain [man] {named} Demetrius, a silversmith, which made silver shrines for Diana, 
brought no small gain unto the craftsmen; 

named 44_ACT_18_02 And found a certain Jew {named} Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his wife 
Priscilla; (because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:) and came unto them. 

named 44_ACT_20_09 And there sat in a window a certain young man {named} Eutychus, being fallen into a deep 
sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third loft, and was taken up 
dead. 

named 44_ACT_16_14 And a certain woman {named} Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which 
worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which were spoken of 
Paul. 

named 30_AMO_06_01 Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain of Samaria, [which are] 
{named} chief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel came! 

named 27_DAN_05_12 Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understanding, interpreting of dreams, 
and showing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the same Daniel, whom the king {named} 
Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will show the interpretation. 

named 21_ECC_06_10 That which hath been is {named} already, and it is known that it [is] man: neither may he 
contend with him that is mightier than he. 

named 49_EPH_01_21 Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is 
{named}, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come: 

named 49_EPH_03_15 Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is {named}, 

named 49_EPH_05_03 But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once {named} among you, 
as becometh saints; 

named 01_GEN_23_16 And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver, which he 
had {named} in the audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current [money] with the merchant. 

named 01_GEN_27_36 And he said, Is not he rightly {named} Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these two times: he 
took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou not reserved a 
blessing for me? 

named 01_GEN_48_16 The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let my name be {named} on 
them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the earth. 

named 24_JER_44_26 Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD, all Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt; Behold, I 
have sworn by my great name, saith the LORD, that my name shall no more be {named} in the mouth of any man of 
Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD liveth. 

named 43_JOH_03_01 There was a man of the Pharisees, {named} Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: 

named 43_JOH_11_49 And one of them, [{named}] Caiaphas, being the high priest that same year, said unto them, 
Ye know nothing at all, 

named 43_JOH_11_01 Now a certain [man] was sick, [{named}] Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister 
Martha. 

named 06_JOS_02_01 And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim two men to spy secretly, saying, Go view the 
land, even Jericho. And they went, and came into an harlot's house, {named} Rahab, and lodged there. 

named 42_LUK_06_14 Simon, (whom he also {named} Peter,) and Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip and 
Bartholomew, 

named 42_LUK_08_41 And, behold, there came a man {named} Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: and he 
fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house: 

named 42_LUK_23_50 And, behold, [there was] a man {named} Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a good man, and a 
just: 

named 42_LUK_06_13 And when it was day, he called [unto him] his disciples: and of them he chose twelve, whom 
also he {named} apostles; 

named 42_LUK_10_38 Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain village: and a certain woman 
{named} Martha received him into her house. 

named 42_LUK_16_20 And there was a certain beggar {named} Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of sores, 

named 42_LUK_19_02 And, behold, [there was] a man {named} Zacchaeus, which was the chief among the publicans, 
and he was rich. 

named 42_LUK_01_05 There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest {named} Zacharias, of the 
course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth. 

named 42_LUK_01_26 And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, {named} 
Nazareth, 

named 42_LUK_02_21 And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name was called 
JESUS, which was so {named} of the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

named 42_LUK_05_27 And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, {named} Levi, sitting at the receipt 
of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me. 

named 41_MAR_14_32 And they came to a place which was {named} Gethsemane: and he saith to his disciples, Sit 
ye here, while I shall pray. 

named 41_MAR_15_07 And there was [one] {named} Barabbas, [which lay] bound with them that had made 
insurrection with him, who had committed murder in the insurrection. 

named 40_MAT_27_57 When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, {named} Joseph, who also 
himself was Jesus' disciple: 

named 40_MAT_09_09 And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, {named} Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him. 

named 33_MIC_02_07 O [thou that art] {named} the house of Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD straitened? [are] 
these his doings? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly? 

named 45_ROM_15_20 Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was {named}, lest I should build 
upon another man's foundation: 

surnamed 09_1SA_45_04 For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even called thee by thy name: I 
have {surnamed} thee, though thou hast not known me. 

surnamed 44_ACT_01_23 And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was {surnamed} Justus, and 
Matthias. 

surnamed 44_ACT_10_18 And called, and asked whether Simon, which was {surnamed} Peter, were lodged there. 

surnamed 44_ACT_04_36 And Joses, who by the apostles was {surnamed} Barnabas, (which is, being interpreted, 
The son of consolation,) a Levite, [and] of the country of Cyprus, 

surnamed 44_ACT_15_22 Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole church, to send chosen men of their 
own company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; [namely], Judas {surnamed} Barsabas, and Silas, chief men among 
the brethren: 

surnamed 42_LUK_22_03 Then entered Satan into Judas {surnamed} Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve. 

surnamed 41_MAR_03_16 And Simon he {surnamed} Peter; 

surnamed 41_MAR_03_17 And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of James; and he {surnamed} them 
Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder: 
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named ^ 46_1CO_05_01 It is reported <0191> (5743) commonly <3654> that there is fornication <4202> among 
<1722> you <5213>, and <2532> such <5108> fornication <4202> as <3748> is <3687> <0> not so much <3761> as 
{named} <3687> (5743) among <1722> the Gentiles <1484>, that <5620> one <5100> should have <2192> (5721) his 
father's <3962> wife <1135>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_27_01 And <1161> when <5613> it was determined <2919> (5681) that we <2248> should sail 
<0636> (5721) into <1519> Italy <2482>, they delivered <3860> (5707) <5037> Paul <3972> and <2532> certain 
<5100> other <2087> prisoners <1202> unto one {named} <3686> Julius <2457>, a centurion <1543> of Augustus 
<4575> band <4686>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_18_07 And <2532> he departed <3327> (5631) thence <1564>, and entered <2064> (5627) into 
<1519> a certain <5100> man's house <3614>, {named} <3686> Justus <2459>, one that worshipped <4576> (5740) 
God <2316>, whose <3739> house <3614> joined hard <4927> (5723) <2258> (5713) to the synagogue <4864>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_20_09 And <1161> there sat <2521> (5740) in <1909> a window <2376> a certain <5100> young 
man <3494> {named} <3686> Eutychus <2161>, being fallen <2702> (5746) into a deep <0901> sleep <5258>: and as 
Paul <3972> was long <1909> <4119> preaching <1256> (5740), he sunk down <2702> (5685) with <0575> sleep 
<5258>, and fell down <2736> <4098> (5627) from <0575> the third loft <5152>, and <2532> was taken up <0142> 
(5681) dead <3498>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_18_24 And <1161> a certain <5100> Jew <2453> {named} <3686> Apollos <0625>, born <1085> 
at Alexandria <0221>, an eloquent <3052> man <0435>, and mighty <5607> (5752) <1415> in <1722> the scriptures 
<1124>, came <2658> (5656) to <1519> Ephesus <2181>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_24_01 And <1161> after <3326> five <4002> days <2250> Ananias <0367> the high priest <0749> 
descended <2597> (5627) with <3326> the elders <4245>, and <2532> with a certain <5100> orator <4489> {named} 
Tertullus <5061>, who <3748> informed <1718> (5656) the governor <2232> against <2596> Paul <3972>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_19_24 For <1063> a certain <5100> man {named} <3686> Demetrius <1216>, a silversmith 
<0695>, which made <4160> (5723) silver <0693> shrines <3485> for Diana <0735>, brought <3930> (5710) no 
<3756> small <3641> gain <2039> unto the craftsmen <5079>; 

named ^ 44_ACT_18_02 And <2532> found <2147> (5631) a certain <5100> Jew <2453> {named} <3686> Aquila 
<0207>, born <1085> in Pontus <4193>, lately <4373> come <2064> (5756) from <0575> Italy <2482>, with <2532> 
his <0846> wife <1135> Priscilla <4252>; (because that <1223> Claudius <2804> had commanded <1299> (5760) all 
<3956> Jews <2453> to depart <5563> (5745) from <1537> Rome <4516>:) and came <4334> (5627) unto them 
<0846>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_21_10 And <1161> as we <2257> tarried <1961> (5723) there many <4119> days <2250>, there 
came down <2718> (5627) from <0575> Judaea <2449> a certain <5100> prophet <4396>, {named} <3686> Agabus 
<0013>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_05_01 But <1161> a certain <5100> man <0435> {named} <3686> Ananias <0367>, with <4862> 
Sapphira <4551> his <0846> wife <1135>, sold <4453> (5656) a possession <2933>, 

named ^ 44_ACT_05_34 Then <1161> stood there up <0450> (5631) one <5100> in <1722> the council <4892>, a 
Pharisee <5330>, {named} <3686> Gamaliel <1059>, a doctor of the law <3547>, had in reputation <5093> among all 
<3956> the people <2992>, and commanded <2753> (5656) to put <4160> (5658) the apostles <0652> forth <1854> a 
<5100> little space <1024>; 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_10 And <1161> there was <2258> (5713) a certain <5100> disciple <3101> at <1722> 
Damascus <1154>, {named} <3686> Ananias <0367>; and <2532> to <4314> him <0846> said <2036> (5627) the 
Lord <2962> in <1722> a vision <3705>, Ananias <0367>. And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), Behold <2400> (5628), 
I <1473> am here, Lord <2962>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_12 And <2532> hath seen <1492> (5627) in <1722> a vision <3705> a man <0435> {named} 
<3686> Ananias <0367> coming in <1525> (5631), and <2532> putting <2007> <0> his hand <5495> on <2007> 
(5631) him <0846>, that <3704> he might receive his sight <0308> (5661). 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_33 And <1161> there <1563> he found <2147> (5627) a certain <5100> man <0444> {named} 
<3686> Aeneas <0132>, which had kept <2621> (5740) <1909> his bed <2895> <1537> eight <3638> years <2094>, 
and <3739> was <2258> (5713) sick of the palsy <3886> (5772). 

named ^ 44_ACT_09_36 Now <1161> there was <2258> (5713) at <1722> Joppa <2445> a certain <5100> disciple 
<3102> {named} <3686> Tabitha <5>, which <3739> by interpretation <1329> (5746) is called <3004> (5743) Dorcas 
<1393>: this woman <3778> (5625) <0846> was <2258> (5713) full <4134> of good <0018> works <2041> and 
<2532> almsdeeds <1654> which <3739> she did <4160> (5707). 

named ^ 44_ACT_11_28 And <1161> there stood up <0450> (5631) one <1520> of <1537> them <0846> {named} 
<3686> Agabus <0013>, and signified <4591> (5656) by <1223> the Spirit <4151> that there should be <3195> (5721) 
<1510> (5705) great <3173> dearth <3042> throughout <1909> all <3650> the world <3625>: which <3748> <2532> 
came to pass <1096> (5633) in the days of <1909> Claudius <2804> Caesar <2541>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_12_13 And <1161> as Peter <4074> knocked at <2925> (5660) the door <2374> of the gate 
<4440>, a damsel <3814> came <4334> (5627) to hearken <5219> (5658), {named} <3686> Rhoda <4498>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_16_01 Then <1161> came he <2658> (5656) to <1519> Derbe <1191> and <2532> Lystra <3082>: 
and <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), a certain <5100> disciple <3101> was <2258> (5713) there <1563>, {named} 
<3686> Timotheus <5095>, the son <5207> of a certain <5100> woman <1135>, which was a Jewess <2453>, and 
believed <4103>; but <1161> his father <3962> was a Greek <1672>: 

named ^ 44_ACT_16_14 And <2532> a certain <5100> woman <1135> {named} <3686> Lydia <3070>, a seller of 
purple <4211>, of the city <4172> of Thyatira <2363>, which worshipped <4576> (5740) God <2316>, heard <0191> 
(5707) us: whose <3739> heart <2588> the Lord <2962> opened <1272> (5656), that she attended <4337> (5721) 
unto the things which were spoken <2980> (5746) of <5259> Paul <3972>. 

named ^ 44_ACT_17_34 Howbeit <1161> certain <5100> men <0435> clave <2853> (5685) unto him <0846>, and 
believed <4100> (5656): among <1722> the which <3739> <2532> was Dionysius <1354> the Areopagite <0698>, and 
<2532> a woman <1135> {named} <3686> Damaris <1152>, and <2532> others <2087> with <4862> them <0846>. 

named ^ 49_EPH_05_03 But <2532> fornication <4202>, and <1161> all <3956> uncleanness <0167>, or <2228> 
covetousness <4124>, let it <3687> <0> not be once <3366> {named} <3687> (5744) among <1722> you <5213>, as 
<2531> becometh <4241> (5719) saints <0040>; 

named ^ 49_EPH_03_15 Of <1537> whom <3739> the whole <3956> family <3965> in <1722> heaven <3772> and 
<2532> earth <1909> <1093> is {named} <3687> (5743), 

named ^ 49_EPH_01_21 Far above <5231> all <3956> principality <0746>, and <2532> power <1849>, and <2532> 
might <1411>, and <2532> dominion <2963>, and <2532> every <3956> name <3686> that is {named} <3687> (5746), 
not <3756> only <3440> in <1722> this <5129> world <0165>, but <0235> also <2532> in <1722> that which is to 
come <3195> (5723): 

named ^ 43_JOH_11_49 And <1161> one <1520> <5100> of <1537> them <0846>, {named} Caiaphas <2533>, being 
<5607> (5752) the high priest <0749> that same <1565> year <1763>, said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Ye 
<5210> know <1492> (5758) nothing at all <3756> <3762>, 

named ^ 43_JOH_03_01 <1161> There was <2258> (5713) a man <0444> of <1537> the Pharisees <5330>, {named} 
<3686> <0846> Nicodemus <3530>, a ruler <0758> of the Jews <2453>: 

named ^ 43_JOH_11_01 Now <1161> a certain <5100> man was <2258> (5713) sick <0770> (5723), {named} 
Lazarus <2976>, of <0575> Bethany <0963>, <1537> the town <2968> of Mary <3137> and <2532> her <0846> 
sister <0079> Martha <3136>. 

named ^ 42_LUK_01_05 There was <1096> (5633) in <1722> the days <2250> of Herod <2264>, the king <0935> of 
Judaea <2449>, a certain <5100> priest <2409> {named} <3686> Zacharias <2197>, of <1537> the course <2183> of 
Abia <7>: and <2532> his <0846> wife <1135> was of <1537> the daughters <2364> of Aaron <2>, and <2532> her 
<0846> name <3686> was Elisabeth <1665>. 

named ^ 42_LUK_23_50 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), there was a man <0435> {named} <3686> Joseph 
<2501>, a counsellor <1010>; and he was a good <5225> (5723) <0018> man <0435>, and <2532> a just <1342>: 

named ^ 42_LUK_01_26 And <1161> in <1722> the sixth <1623> month <3376> the angel <0032> Gabriel <1043> 
was sent <0649> (5648) from <5259> God <2316> unto <1519> a city <4172> of Galilee <1056>, {named} <3739> 
<3686> Nazareth <3478>, 

named ^ 42_LUK_02_21 And <2532> when <3753> eight <3638> days <2250> were accomplished <4130> (5681) for 
the circumcising <4059> (5629) of the child <3813>, <2532> his <0846> name <3686> was called <2564> (5681) 
JESUS <2424>, which <3588> was so {named} <2564> (5685) of <5259> the angel <0032> before <4253> he <0846> 
was conceived <4815> (5683) in <1722> the womb <2836>. 

named ^ 42_LUK_05_27 And <2532> after <3326> these things <5023> he went forth <1831> (5627), and <2532> 
saw <2300> (5662) a publican <5057>, {named} <3686> Levi <3018>, sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> the receipt of 
custom <5058>: and <2532> he said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

named ^ 42_LUK_06_13 And <2532> when <3753> it was <1096> (5633) day <2250>, he called <4377> (5656) unto 
him his <0846> disciples <3101>: and <2532> of <0575> them <0846> he chose <1586> (5671) twelve <1427>, whom 
<3739> also <2532> he {named} <3687> (5656) apostles <0652>; 

named ^ 42_LUK_06_14 Simon <4613>, (whom <3739> he also <2532> {named} <3687> (5656) Peter <4074>,) and 
<2532> Andrew <0406> his <0846> brother <0080>, James <2385> and <2532> John <2491>, Philip <5376> and 
<2532> Bartholomew <0918>, 

named ^ 42_LUK_08_41 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), there came <2064> (5627) a man <0435> {named} 
<3739> <3686> Jairus <2383>, and <2532> he <0846> was <5225> (5707) a ruler <0758> of the synagogue <4864>: 
and <2532> he fell down <4098> (5631) at <3844> Jesus <2424> feet <4228>, and besought <3870> (5707) him 
<0846> that he would come <1525> (5629) into <1519> his <0846> house <3624>: 

named ^ 42_LUK_10_38 Now <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633), as <1722> they <0846> went <4198> (5738), 
that <2532> he <0846> entered <1525> (5627) into <1519> a certain <5100> village <2968>: and <1161> a certain 
<5100> woman <1135> {named} <3686> Martha <3136> received <5264> (5662) him <0846> into <1519> her 
<0846> house <3624>. 

named ^ 42_LUK_16_20 And <1161> there was <2258> (5713) a certain <5100> beggar <4434> {named} <3686> 
Lazarus <2976>, which <3739> was laid <0906> (5718) at <4314> his <0846> gate <4440>, full of sores <1669> 
(5772), 

named ^ 42_LUK_19_02 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), there was a man <0435> {named} <3686> <2564> 
(5746) Zacchaeus <2195>, which <2532> <0846> was <2258> (5713) the chief among the publicans <0754>, and 
<2532> he <3778> was <2258> (5713) rich <4145>. 

named ^ 40_MAT_09_09 And as <2532> Jesus <2424> passed forth <3855> (5723) from thence <1564>, he saw 
<1492> (5627) a man <0444>, {named} <3004> (5746) Matthew <3156>, sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> the receipt 
of custom <5058>: and <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. And 
<2532> he arose <0450> (5631), and followed <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

named ^ 41_MAR_15_07 And <1161> there was <2258> (5713) one {named} <3004> (5746) Barabbas <0912>, which 
lay bound <1210> (5772) with <3326> them that had made insurrection with him <4955>, who <3748> had committed 
<4160> (5715) murder <5408> in <1722> the insurrection <4714>. 

named ^ 41_MAR_14_32 And <2532> they came <2064> (5736) to <1519> a place <5564> which <3739> was 
{named} <3686> Gethsemane <1068>: and <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) to his <0846> disciples <3101>, Sit ye 
<2523> (5657) here <5602>, while <2193> I shall pray <4336> (5667). 

named ^ 40_MAT_27_57 When <1161> the even <3798> was come <1096> (5637), there came <2064> (5627) a rich 
<4145> man <0444> of <0575> Arimathaea <0707>, {named} <5122> Joseph <2501>, who <3739> also <2532> 
himself <0846> was <3100> <0> Jesus <2424> disciple <3100> (5656): 

named ^ 45_ROM_15_20 Yea <1161>, so <3779> have I strived <5389> (5740) to preach the gospel <2097> (5733), 
not <3756> where <3699> Christ <5547> was {named} <3687> (5681), lest <3363> I should build <3618> (5725) upon 
<1909> another man's <0245> foundation <2310>: 

surnamed ^ 41_MAR_03_17 And <2532> James <2385> the son <3588> of Zebedee <2199>, and <2532> John 
<2491> the brother <0080> of James <2385>; and <2532> he {surnamed} <2007> (5656) <3686> them <0846> 
Boanerges <0993>, which is <3603>, The sons <5207> of thunder <1027>: 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_15_22 Then <5119> pleased it <1380> (5656) the apostles <0652> and <2532> elders <4245>, 
with <4862> the whole <3650> church <1577>, to send <3992> (5658) chosen <1586> (5671) men <0435> of <1537> 
their own company <0846> to <1519> Antioch <0490> with <4862> Paul <3972> and <2532> Barnabas <0921>; 
namely, Judas <2455> {surnamed} <1941> (5746) Barsabas <0923>, and <2532> Silas <4609>, chief <2233> (5740) 
men <0435> among <1722> the brethren <0080>: 

surnamed ^ 42_LUK_22_03 Then <1161> entered <1525> (5627) Satan <4567> into <1519> Judas <2455> 
{surnamed} <1941> (5746) Iscariot <2469>, being <5607> (5752) of <1537> the number <0706> of the twelve 
<1427>. 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_04_36 And <1161> Joses <2500>, who <3588> by <5259> the apostles <0652> was {surnamed} 
<1941> (5685) Barnabas <0921>, (which <3739> is <2076> (5748), being interpreted <3177> (5746), The son <5207> 
of consolation <3874>,) a Levite <3019>, and of the country <1085> of Cyprus <2953>, 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_10_18 And <2532> called <5455> (5660), and asked <4441> (5711) whether <1487> Simon 
<4613>, which <3588> was {surnamed} <1941> (5746) Peter <4074>, were lodged <3579> (5743) there <1759>. 

surnamed ^ 41_MAR_03_16 And <2532> Simon <4613> he {surnamed} <2007> (5656) <3686> Peter <4074>; 

surnamed ^ 44_ACT_01_23 And <2532> they appointed <2476> (5627) two <1417>, Joseph <2501> called <2564> 
(5746) Barsabas <0923>, who <3739> was {surnamed} <1941> (5681) Justus <2459>, and <2532> Matthias <3159>. 
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named 13_1CH_23_14 Now [ concerning ] Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) the man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 +)
elohiym ) , his sons (01121 +ben ) were {named} (07121 +qara) ) of the tribe (07626 +shebet ) of Levi (03878 
+Leviy ) . 

named 46_1CO_05_01 . It is reported (0191 -akouo -) commonly (3654 -holos -) [ that there is ] fornication (4202 -
porneia -) among (1722 -en -) you , and such (5108 -toioutos -) fornication (4202 -porneia -) as is not so (3761 -oude -) 
much (3761 -oude -) as {named} (3687 -onomazo -) among (1722 -en -) the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) , that one (5100 -
tis -) should have (2192 -echo -) his father s (3962 -pater -) wife (1135 -gune -) . 

named 09_1SA_04_21 And she {named} (07121 +qara) ) the child (05288 +na(ar ) Ichabod (00350 +)Iy - kabowd ) , 
saying (00559 +)amar ) , The glory (03519 +kabowd ) is departed (01540 +galah ) from Israel (03478 +Yisra)
el ):because (00413 +)el ) the ark (00727 +)arown ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) was taken (03947 +laqach ) , and 
because (00413 +)el ) of her father (02524 +cham ) in law (02524 +cham ) and her husband (00376 +)iysh ) . 

named 09_1SA_17_04 And there went (03318 +yatsa) ) out a champion (01143 +benayim ) out of the camp (04264 
+machaneh ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , {named} (08034 +shem ) Goliath (01555 +Golyath ) , of Gath 
(01661 +Gath ) , whose height (01363 +gobahh ) [ was ] six (08337 +shesh ) cubits (00520 +)ammah ) and a span 
(02239 +zereth ) . 

named 09_1SA_22_20 . And one (00259 +)echad ) of the sons (01121 +ben ) of Ahimelech (00288 +)Achiymelek ) the 
son (01121 +ben ) of Ahitub (00285 +)Achiytuwb ) , {named} (08034 +shem ) Abiathar (54) , escaped (04422 +malat ) , 
and fled (01272 +barach ) after (00310 +)achar ) David (01732 +David ) . 

named 12_2KI_17_34 Unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) they do (06213 +(asah ) after the former (07223 
+ri)shown ) manners (04941 +mishpat ):they fear (03373 +yare) ) not the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , neither (00369 
+)ayin ) do (06213 +(asah ) they after their statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , or after their ordinances (04941 +mishpat ) , 
or after (00310 +)achar ) the law (08451 +towrah ) and commandment (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , 
whom (00834 +)aher ) he {named} (08034 +shem ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; 

named 44_ACT_05_01 . But a certain (5100 -tis -) man (0435 -aner -) {named} (3686 -onoma -) Ananias (0367 -
Ananias -) , with Sapphira (4551 -Sappheire -) his wife (1135 -gune -) , sold (4453 -poleo -) a possession (2933 -ktema -
) , 

named 44_ACT_05_34 Then (1161 -de -) stood (0450 -anistemi -) there up one (5100 -tis -) in the council (4892 -
sunedrion -) , a Pharisee (5330 -Pharisaios -) , {named} (3686 -onoma -) Gamaliel (1059 -Gamaliel -) , a doctor (3547 -
nomodidaskalos -) of the law (3547 -nomodidaskalos -) , had in reputation (5093 -timios -) among all (3956 -pas -) the 
people (2992 -laos -) , and commanded (2753 -keleuo -) to put (4160 -poieo -) the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) forth 
(1854 -exo -) a little (1024 -brachus -) space (1024 -brachus -) ; 

named 44_ACT_09_10 . And there was a certain (5100 -tis -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -) at (1722 -en -) Damascus 
(1154 -Damaskos -) , {named} (3686 -onoma -) Ananias (0367 -Ananias -) ; and to him said (2036 -epo -) the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) in a vision (3705 -horama -) , Ananias (0367 -Ananias -) . And he said (2036 -epo -) , Behold (2400 -
idou -) , I [ am here ] , Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

named 44_ACT_09_12 And hath seen (1492 -eido -) in a vision (3705 -horama -) a man (0435 -aner -) {named} (3686 -
onoma -) Ananias (0367 -Ananias -) coming (1525 -eiserchomai -) in , and putting (2007 -epitithemi -) [ his ] hand (5495 
-cheir -) on (2007 -epitithemi -) him , that he might receive (0308 -anablepo -) his sight (0308 -anablepo -) . 

named 44_ACT_09_33 And there (1563 -ekei -) he found (2147 -heurisko -) a certain (5100 -tis -) man (0444 -
anthropos -) {named} (3686 -onoma -) Aeneas (0132 -Aineas -) , which had kept (2621 -katakeimai -) his bed (2895 -
krabbatos -) eight (3638 -oktos -) years (2094 -etos -) , and was sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the palsy (3886 -paraluo -
) . 

named 44_ACT_09_36 . Now (1161 -de -) there was at (1722 -en -) Joppa (2445 -Ioppe -) a certain (5100 -tis -) 
disciple (3102 -mathetria -) {named} (3686 -onoma -) Tabitha (5000 -Tabitha -) , which (3739 -hos -) by interpretation 
(1329 -diermeneuo -) is called (3004 -lego -) Dorcas (1393 -Dorkas -):this (3778 -houtos -) woman was full (4134 -
pleres -) of good (0018 -agathos -) works (2041 -ergon -) and almsdeeds (1654 -eleemosune -) which (3739 -hos -) she 
did (4160 -poieo -) . 

named 44_ACT_11_28 And there stood (0450 -anistemi -) up one (1520 -heis -) of them {named} (3686 -onoma -) 
Agabus (0013 -Agabos -) , and signified (4591 -semaino -) by the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) that there should (3195 -
mello -) be great (3173 -megas -) dearth (3042 -limos -) throughout (1909 -epi -) all (3650 -holos -) the world (3625 -
oikoumene -):which (3748 -hostis -) came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass in the days (1909 -epi -) of Claudius (2804 -
Klaudios -) Caesar (2541 -Kaisar -) . 

named 44_ACT_12_13 And as Peter (4074 -Petros -) knocked (2925 -krouo -) at the door of the gate (4440 -pulon -) , 
a damsel (3814 -paidiske -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) to hearken (5219 -hupakouo -) , {named} (3686 -onoma -) 
Rhoda (4498 -Rhode -) . 

named 44_ACT_16_01 . Then (1161 -de -) came (2658 -katantao -) he to Derbe (1191 -Derbe -) and Lystra (3082 -
Lustra -):and , behold (2400 -idou -) , a certain (5100 -tis -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -) was there (1563 -ekei -) , 
{named} (3686 -onoma -) Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) , the son (5207 -huios -) of a certain (5100 -tis -) woman 
(1135 -gune -) , which was a Jewess (2453 -Ioudaios -) , and believed (4103 -pistos -) ; but his father (3962 -pater -) 
[ was ] a Greek (1672 -Hellen -) : 

named 44_ACT_16_14 And a certain (5100 -tis -) woman (1135 -gune -) {named} (3686 -onoma -) Lydia (3070 -Ludia -
) , a seller (4211 -porphuropolis -) of purple (4211 -porphuropolis -) , of the city (4172 -polis -) of Thyatira (2363 -
Thuateira -) , which worshipped (4576 -sebomai -) God (2316 -theos -) , heard (0191 -akouo -) [ us ]:whose (3739 -hos -
) heart (2588 -kardia -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) opened (1272 -dianoigo -) , that she attended (4337 -prosecho -) unto 
the things which were spoken (2980 -laleo -) of Paul (3972 -Paulos -) . 

named 44_ACT_17_34 Howbeit certain (5100 -tis -) men (0435 -aner -) clave (2853 -kollao -) unto him , and believed 
(4100 -pisteuo -):among (1722 -en -) the which (3739 -hos -) [ was ] Dionysius (1354 -Dionusios -) the Areopagite 
(0698 -Areopagites -) , and a woman (1135 -gune -) {named} (3686 -onoma -) Damaris (1152 -Damaris -) , and others 
(2087 -heteros -) with them . 

named 44_ACT_18_02 And found (2147 -heurisko -) a certain (5100 -tis -) Jew (2453 -Ioudaios -) {named} (3686 -
onoma -) Aquila (0207 -Akulas -) , born (1085 -genos -) in Pontus (4195 -Pontos -) , lately (4373 -prosphatos -) come 
(2064 -erchomai -) from Italy (2482 -Italia -) , with his wife (1135 -gune -) Priscilla (4252 -Priscilla -) ; ( because that 
Claudius (2804 -Klaudios -) had commanded (1299 -diatasso -) all (3956 -pas -) Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) to depart 
(5562 -choreo -) from Rome (4516 -Rhome -):) and came (4334 -proserchomai -) unto them . 

named 44_ACT_18_07 . And he departed (1831 -exerchomai -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) , and entered (2064 -
erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) a certain (5100 -tis -) [ man s ] house (3614 -oikia -) , {named} (3686 -onoma -) Justus 
(2459 -Ioustos -) , [ one ] that worshipped (4576 -sebomai -) God (2316 -theos -) , whose (3739 -hos -) house (3614 -
oikia -) joined (4927 -sunomoreo -) hard (4927 -sunomoreo -) to the synagogue (4864 -sunagoge -) . 

named 44_ACT_18_24 . And a certain (5100 -tis -) Jew (2453 -Ioudaios -) {named} (3686 -onoma -) Apollos (0625 -
Apollos -) , born (1085 -genos -) at Alexandria (0221 -Alexandreus -) , an eloquent (3052 -logios -) man (0435 -aner -) , 
[ and ] mighty (1415 -dunatos -) in the scriptures (1124 -graphe -) , came (2658 -katantao -) to Ephesus (2181 -
Ephesos -) . 

named 44_ACT_19_24 For a certain (5100 -tis -) [ man ] {named} (3686 -onoma -) Demetrius (1216 -Demetrios -) , a 
silversmith (0695 -argurokopos -) , which made (4160 -poieo -) silver (0693 -argureos -) shrines (3485 -naos -) for 
Diana (0735 -Artemis -) , brought (3930 -parecho -) no (3756 -ou -) small (3641 -oligos -) gain (2039 -ergasia -) unto 
the craftsmen (5079 -technites -) ; 

named 44_ACT_20_09 And there sat (2521 -kathemai -) in a window (2376 -thuris -) a certain (5100 -tis -) young 
(3494 -neanias -) man (3494 -neanias -) {named} (3686 -onoma -) Eutychus (2161 -Eutuchos -) , being fallen (2702 -
kataphero -) into a deep (0901 -bathus -) sleep (5258 -hupnos -):and as Paul (3972 -Paulos -) was long (4119 -pleion -) 
preaching (1256 -dialegomai -) , he sunk (2702 -kataphero -) down (2736 -kato -) with sleep (5258 -hupnos -) , and fell 
(4098 -pipto -) down from the third (5152 -tristegon -) loft (5152 -tristegon -) , and was taken (0142 -airo -) up dead 
(3498 -nekros -) . 

named 44_ACT_21_10 And as we tarried (1961 -epimeno -) [ there ] many (4119 -pleion -) days (2250 -hemera -) , 
there came (2718 -katerchomai -) down (2718 -katerchomai -) from Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) a certain (5100 -tis -) 
prophet (4396 -prophetes -) , {named} (3686 -onoma -) Agabus (0013 -Agabos -) . 

named 44_ACT_24_01 . And after (3326 -meta -) five (4002 -pente -) days (2250 -hemera -) Ananias (0367 -Ananias -) 
the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) descended (2597 -katabaino -) with the elders (4245 -
presbuteros -) , and [ with ] a certain (5100 -tis -) orator (4489 -rhetor -) [ {named} ] Tertullus (5061 -Tertullos -) , who 
(3748 -hostis -) informed (1718 -emphanizo -) the governor (2232 -hegemon -) against (2596 -kata -) Paul (3972 -
Paulos -) . 

named 44_ACT_27_01 . And when (5613 -hos -) it was determined (2919 -krino -) that we should sail (0636 -apopleo -) 
into (1519 -eis -) Italy (2482 -Italia -) , they delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) and certain (5100 -tis 
-) other (2087 -heteros -) prisoners (1202 -desmotes -) unto [ one ] {named} (3686 -onoma -) Julius (2457 -Ioulios -) , a 
centurion (1543 -hekatontarches -) of Augustus (0828 -Augoustos -) band (4686 -speira -) . 

named 30_AMO_06_01 . Woe (01945 +howy ) to them [ that are ] at ease (07600 +sha)anan ) in Zion (06726 
+Tsiyown ) , and trust (00982 +batach ) in the mountain (02022 +har ) of Samaria (08111 +Shom@rown ) , [ which 
are ] {named} (05344 +naqab ) chief (07225 +re)shiyth ) of the nations (01471 +gowy ) , to whom (01992 +hem ) the 
house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) came (00935 +bow) ) ! 

named 27_DAN_05_12 Forasmuch as an excellent (03493 +yattiyr ) spirit (07308 +ruwach ) , and knowledge (00998 
+biynah ) , and understanding (07924 +sokl@thanuw ) , interpreting (06591 +p@shar ) of dreams (02493 +chelem ) , 
and shewing (00263 +)achavah ) of hard (00280 +)achiydah ) sentences (00280 +)achiydah ) , and dissolving (08271 
+sh@re) ) of doubts (07001 +q@tar ) , were found (07912 +sh@kach ) in the same Daniel (01841 +Daniye)l ) , whom 
(01768 +diy ) the king (04430 +melek ) {named} (08036 +shum ) Belteshazzar (01096 +Belt@sha)tstsar ):now (03705 
+k@(an ) let Daniel (01841 +Daniye)l ) be called (07123 +q@ra) ) , and he will shew (05046 +nagad ) the 
interpretation (06591 +p@shar ) . 

named 21_ECC_06_10 That which (00834 +)aher ) hath been (01961 +hayah ) is {named} already (03528 +k@bar ) , 
and it is known (03045 +yada( ) that it [ is ] man (00120 +)adam ):neither (03808 +lo) ) may (03201 +yakol ) he 
contend (01777 +diyn ) with him that is mightier (08623 +taqqiyph ) than he . 

named 49_EPH_01_21 Far (5231 -huperano -) above (5231 -huperano -) all (3956 -pas -) principality (0746 -arche -) , 
and power (1849 -exousia -) , and might (1411 -dunamis -) , and dominion (2963 -kuriotes -) , and every (3956 -pas -) 
name (3686 -onoma -) that is {named} (3687 -onomazo -) , not only (3440 -monon -) in this (3588 -ho -) world (0165 -
aion -) , but also (2532 -kai -) in that which is to come (3195 -mello -) : 

named 49_EPH_03_15 Of whom (3739 -hos -) the whole (3956 -pas -) family (3965 -patria -) in heaven (3772 -ouranos 
-) and earth (1093 -ge -) is {named} (3687 -onomazo -) , 

named 49_EPH_05_03 . But fornication (4202 -porneia -) , and all (3956 -pas -) uncleanness (0167 -akatharsia -) , or 
(2228 -e -) covetousness (4124 -pleonexia -) , let it not be once (3366 -mede -) {named} (3687 -onomazo -) among 
(1722 -en -) you , as becometh (4241 -prepo -) saints (0040 -hagios -) ; 

named 01_GEN_23_16 . And Abraham (85) hearkened (08085 +shama( ) unto Ephron (06085 +(Ephrown ) ; and 
Abraham weighed (08254 +shaqal ) to Ephron (06085 +(Ephrown ) the silver (03701 +keceph ) , which (00834 +)aher ) 
he had {named} (01696 +dabar ) in the audience (00241 +)ozen ) of the sons (01121 +ben ) of Heth (02845 +Cheth ) , 
four (00702 +)arba( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) shekels (08255 +sheqel ) of silver (03701 +keceph ) , current (05674 +
(abar ) [ money (03701 +keceph ) ] with the merchant . 

named 01_GEN_27_36 And he said (00559 +)amar ) , Is not he rightly (03588 +kiy ) {named} Jacob (03290 +Ya
(aqob ) ? for he hath supplanted (06117 +(aqab ) me these (02088 +zeh ) two (06471 +pa(am ) times (06471 +pa
(am ):he took (03947 +laqach ) away my birthright (01062 +b@kowrah ) ; and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , now (06258 
+(attah ) he hath taken (03947 +laqach ) away my blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) . And he said (00559 +)amar ) , Hast 
thou not reserved (00680 +)atsal ) a blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) for me ? 

named 01_GEN_48_16 The Angel (04397 +mal)ak ) which redeemed (01350 +ga)al ) me from all (03605 +kol ) evil 
(07451 +ra( ) , bless (01288 +barak ) the lads (05288 +na(ar ) ; and let my name (08034 +shem ) be {named} (07121 
+qara) ) on them , and the name (08034 +shem ) of my fathers (1) Abraham (85) and Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) ; and let 
them grow (01711 +dagah ) into a multitude (07230 +rob ) in the midst (07130 +qereb ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

named 23_ISA_61_06 But ye shall be {named} (07121 +qara) ) the Priests (03548 +kohen ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ):[ men ] shall call (07121 +qara) ) you the Ministers (08334 +sharath ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ):ye 
shall eat (00398 +)akal ) the riches (02428 +chayil ) of the Gentiles (01471 +gowy ) , and in their glory (03519 
+kabowd ) shall ye boast (03235 +yamar ) yourselves . 

named 24_JER_44_26 Therefore (03651 +ken ) hear (08085 +shama( ) ye the word (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , all (03605 +kol ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) that dwell (03427 +yashab ) in the land (00776 +)
erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) ; Behold (02005 +hen ) , I have sworn (07650 +shaba( ) by my great (01419 
+gadowl ) name (08034 +shem ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , that my name (08034 
+shem ) shall no (00518 +)im ) more (05750 +(owd ) be {named} (07121 +qara) ) in the mouth (06310 +peh ) of any 
(03605 +kol ) man (00376 +)iysh ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) in all (03605 +kol ) the land (00776 +)erets ) of 
Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , The Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) liveth 
(02416 +chay ) . 

named 43_JOH_03_01 . There was a man (0444 -anthropos -) of the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) , {named} (3686 -
onoma -) Nicodemus (3530 -Nikodemos -) , a ruler (0758 -archon -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) : 

named 43_JOH_11_01 . Now (1161 -de -) a certain (5100 -tis -) [ man ] was sick (0770 -astheneo -) , [ {named} ] 
Lazarus (2976 -Lazaros -) , of Bethany (0963 -Bethania -) , the town (2968 -kome -) of Mary (3137 -Maria -) and her 
sister (0079 -adelphe -) Martha (3136 -Martha -) . 

named 43_JOH_11_49 And one (1520 -heis -) of them , [ {named} ] Caiaphas (2533 -Kaiaphas -) , being (5607 -on -) 
the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) that same (1565 -ekeinos -) year (1763 -eniautos -) , said 
(2036 -epo -) unto them , Ye know (1492 -eido -) nothing (3756 -ou -) at (3762 -oudeis -) all (3762 -oudeis -) , 

named 06_JOS_02_01 . And Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nun (05126 +Nuwn ) sent 
(07971 +shalach ) out of Shittim (07851 +Shittiym ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) to spy (07270 
+ragal ) secretly (02791 +cheresh ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Go (03212 +yalak ) view (07200 +ra)ah ) the land 
(00776 +)erets ) , even Jericho (03405 +Y@riychow ) . And they went (03212 +yalak ) , and came (00935 +bow) ) into 
an harlot s (02181 +zanah ) house (01004 +bayith ) , {named} (08034 +shem ) Rahab (07343 +Rachab ) , and lodged 
(07901 +shakab ) there (08033 +sham ) . 

named 42_LUK_01_05 . There was in the days 2250 -hemera - of Herod 2264 -Herodes - , the king 0935 -basileus - of 
Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , a certain 5100 -tis - priest 2409 -hiereus - {named} 3686 -onoma - Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias 
- , of the course 2183 -ephemeria - of Abia 0007 -Abia -:and his wife 1135 -gune - [ was ] of the daughters 2364 -
thugater - of Aaron 0002 -Aaron - , and her name 3686 -onoma - [ was ] Elisabeth 1665 -Elisabet - . 

named 42_LUK_01_26 . And in the sixth 1623 -hektos - month 3376 -men - the angel 0032 -aggelos - Gabriel 1043 -
Gabriel - was sent 0649 -apostello - from God 2316 -theos - unto a city 4172 -polis - of Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , 
{named} 3686 -onoma - Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - , 

named 42_LUK_02_21 . And when 3753 -hote - eight 3638 -oktos - days 2250 -hemera - were accomplished 4130 -
pletho - for the circumcising 4059 -peritemno - of the child 3813 -paidion - , his name 3686 -onoma - was called 2564 -
kaleo - JESUS 2424 -Iesous - , which 3588 -ho - was so {named} 2564 -kaleo - of the angel 0032 -aggelos - before 
4253 -pro - he was conceived 4815 -sullambano - in the womb 2836 -koilia - . 

named 42_LUK_05_27 . And after 3326 -meta - these 5023 -tauta - things he went 1831 -exerchomai - forth 1831 -
exerchomai - , and saw 2300 -theaomai - a publican 5057 -telones - , {named} 3686 -onoma - Levi 3018 -Leuis - , 
sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 1909 -epi - the receipt 5058 -telonion - of custom 5058 -telonion -:and he said 2036 -epo -
unto him , Follow 0190 -akoloutheo - me . 

named 42_LUK_06_13 And when 3753 -hote - it was day 2250 -hemera - , he called 4377 -prosphoneo - [ unto him ] 
his disciples 3101 -mathetes -:and of them he chose 1586 -eklegomai - twelve 1427 -dodeka - , whom 3739 -hos - also 
2532 -kai - he {named} 3687 -onomazo - apostles 0652 -apostolos - ; 

named 42_LUK_06_14 Simon 4613 -Simon - , ( whom he also 2532 -kai - {named} 3687 -onomazo - Peter 4074 -Petros 
- , ) and Andrew 0406 -Andreas - his brother 0080 -adephos - , James 2385 -Iakobos - and John 2491 -Ioannes - , 
Philip 5376 -Philippos - and Bartholomew 0918 -Bartholomaios - , 

named 42_LUK_08_41 And , behold 2400 -idou - , there came 2064 -erchomai - a man 0435 -aner - {named} 3686 -
onoma - Jairus 2383 -Iaeiros - , and he was a ruler 0758 -archon - of the synagogue 4864 -sunagoge -:and he fell 4098 
-pipto - down at 3844 -para - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - feet 4228 -pous - , and besought 3870 -parakaleo - him that he 
would come 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - his house 3624 -oikos - : 

named 42_LUK_10_38 . Now 1161 -de - it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , as they went 4198 -poreuomai - , that he 
entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - a certain 5100 -tis - village 2968 -kome -:and a certain 5100 -tis - woman 
1135 -gune - {named} 3686 -onoma - Martha 3136 -Martha - received 5264 -hupodechomai - him into 1519 -eis - her 
house 3624 -oikos - . 

named 42_LUK_16_20 And there was a certain 5100 -tis - beggar 4434 -ptochos - {named} 3686 -onoma - Lazarus 
2976 -Lazaros - , which 3739 -hos - was laid 0906 -ballo - at 4314 -pros - his gate 4440 -pulon - , full of sores 1669 -
helkoo - , 

named 42_LUK_19_02 And , behold 2400 -idou - , [ there was ] a man 0435 -aner - {named} 2564 -kaleo - Zacchaeus 
2195 -Zakchaios - , which 0846 -autos - was the chief 0754 -architelones - among the publicans 0754 -architelones - , 
and he was rich 4145 -plousios - . 

named 42_LUK_23_50 . And , behold 2400 -idou - , [ there was ] a man 0435 -aner - {named} 3686 -onoma - Joseph 
2501 -Ioseph - , a counsellor 1010 -bouleutes - ; [ and he was ] a good 0018 -agathos - man 0435 -aner - , and a just 
1342 -dikaios - : 

named 41_MAR_14_32 . And they came (2064 -erchomai -) to a place (5564 -chorion -) which was {named} (3686 -
onoma -) Gethsemane (1068 -Gethsemane -):and he saith (3004 -lego -) to his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , Sit (2523 -
kathizo -) ye here (5602 -hode -) , while (2193 -heos -) I shall pray (4336 -proseuchomai -) . 

named 41_MAR_15_07 And there was [ one ] {named} (3004 -lego -) Barabbas (0912 -Barabbas -) , [ which lay ] 
bound (1210 -deo -) with them that had made (4955 -sustasiastes -) insurrection (4955 -sustasiastes -) with him , who 
(3748 -hostis -) had committed (4160 -poieo -) murder (5408 -phonos -) in the insurrection (4714 -stasis -) . 

named 40_MAT_09_09 . And as Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) passed (3855 -parago -) forth from thence (1564 -ekeithen -) , 
he saw (1492 -eido -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) , {named} (3004 -lego -) Matthew (3156 -Matthaios -) , sitting (2521 -
kathemai -) at (1909 -epi -) the receipt (5058 -telonion -) of custom (5058 -telonion -):and he saith (3004 -lego -) unto 
him , Follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . And he arose (0450 -anistemi -) , and followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

named 40_MAT_27_57 . When the even (3798 -opsios -) was come (1096 -ginomai -) , there came (2064 -erchomai -) 
a rich (4145 -plousios -) man (0444 -anthropos -) of Arimathaea (0707 -Arimathaia -) , {named} (3686 -onoma -) 
Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) , who (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) himself (0846 -autos -) was Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
disciple (3100 -matheteuo -) : 

named 33_MIC_02_07 O [ thou that art ] {named} (00559 +)amar ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of Jacob (03290 +Ya
(aqob ) , is the spirit (07307 +ruwach ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) straitened (07114 +qatsar ) ? [ are ] these 
(00428 +)el - leh ) his doings (04611 +ma(alal ) ? do not my words (01697 +dabar ) do good (03190 +yatab ) to him that 
walketh (01980 +halak ) uprightly (03477 +yashar ) ? 

named 45_ROM_15_20 Yea (0235 -alla -) , so (3779 -houto -) have I strived (5389 -philotimeomai -) to preach (2097 -
euaggelizo -) the gospel (2097 -euaggelizo -) , not where (3699 -hopou -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) was {named} (3687 -
onomazo -) , lest (3361 -me -) I should build (3618 -oikodomeo -) upon another (0245 -allotrios -) man s (0245 -allotrios 
-) foundation (2310 -themelios -) : 

surnamed 44_ACT_01_23 And they appointed (2476 -histemi -) two (1417 -duo -) , Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) called 
(2564 -kaleo -) Barsabas (0923 -Barsabas -) , who (3739 -hos -) was {surnamed} (1941 -epikaleomai -) Justus (2459 -
Ioustos -) , and Matthias (3159 -Matthias -) . 

surnamed 44_ACT_04_36 And Joses (2500 -Ioses -) , who (3588 -ho -) by the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) was 
{surnamed} (1941 -epikaleomai -) Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) , ( which is , being interpreted (3177 -methermeneuo -
) , The son (5207 -huios -) of consolation (3874 -paraklesis -) , ) a Levite (3019 -Leuites -) , [ and ] of the country (1085 
-genos -) of Cyprus (2954 -Kupros -) , 

surnamed 44_ACT_10_18 And called (5455 -phoneo -) , and asked (4441 -punthanomai -) whether (1487 -ei -) Simon 
(4613 -Simon -) , which (3588 -ho -) was {surnamed} (1941 -epikaleomai -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , were lodged (3579 -
xenizo -) there (1759 -enthade -) . 

surnamed 44_ACT_15_22 . Then (5119 -tote -) pleased (1380 -dokeo -) it the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) and elders 
(4245 -presbuteros -) , with the whole (3650 -holos -) church (1577 -ekklesia -) , to send (3992 -pempo -) chosen (1586 
-eklegomai -) men (0435 -aner -) of their own company to Antioch (0490 -Antiocheia -) with Paul (3972 -Paulos -) and 
Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) ; [ namely ] , Judas (2455 -Ioudas -) {surnamed} (1941 -epikaleomai -) Barsabas (0923 -
Barsabas -) , and Silas (4609 -Silas -) , chief (2233 -hegeomai -) men (0435 -aner -) among (1722 -en -) the brethren 
(0080 -adephos -) : 

surnamed 23_ISA_45_04 For Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) my servant s (05650 +(ebed ) sake (04616 +ma(an ) , and 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) mine elect (00972 +bachiyr ) , I have even called (07121 +qara) ) thee by thy name (08034 
+shem ):I have {surnamed} (03655 +kanah ) thee , though thou hast not known (03045 +yada( ) me . 

surnamed 42_LUK_22_03 Then 1161 -de - entered 1525 -eiserchomai - Satan 4567 -Satanas - into 1519 -eis - Judas 
2455 -Ioudas - {surnamed} 1941 -epikaleomai - Iscariot 2469 -Iskariotes - , being 5607 -on - of the number 0706 -
arithmos - of the twelve 1427 -dodeka - . 

surnamed 41_MAR_03_16 And Simon (4613 -Simon -) he {surnamed} (3686 -onoma -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) ; 

surnamed 41_MAR_03_17 And James (2385 -Iakobos -) the [ son ] of Zebedee (2199 -Zebedaios -) , and John (2491 -
Ioannes -) the brother (0080 -adephos -) of James (2385 -Iakobos -) ; and he {surnamed} (3686 -onoma -) them 
Boanerges (0993 -Boanerges -) , which (3739 -hos -) is , The sons (5207 -huios -) of thunder (1027 -bronte -) : 
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